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2

Maurits Script forms the third part of Wendelien van Olden-
borgh’s ongoing project, ‘A Certain Brazilianness’.

In the attempt to find an alternative mode of production, ‘A 
Certain Brazilianness’ became the title of a multidisciplinary 
process, based on relations and resonances. From a heteroge-
neous Brazilian culture a number of significant strategies, 
partly stemming from the social sphere, have led to impressive 
moments of cultural production. As a way of working, A C_B__ 
transfers these possibilities into the production of film, draw-
ing on the basic language and roles in a film production to set 
up situations that lead to new relations. 

Prior to ‘Maurits Script’, two performative stages took place 
in Rotterdam, ‘Polyphonic Stage’, 2 005, which was situated in a 
parasite building in Hoogvliet, and ‘A C_B__ Sound Track 
Stage’, 2 006, at Museum Boijmans Van Beuningen. These 
involved active encounters between groups of participants 
who took the roles of performers as well as viewers and 
listeners, and created a script and cinematic material during 
the event. This method of open production was developed 
further in Maurits Script, where a film was produced in a one 
day live event that took place during the opening hours of the 
Mauritshuis museum, Den Haag, which is situated  
in the house that was built by Johan Maurits van Nassau during 
his period of government in Brazil. 

‘Maurits Script’ leads out of an inquiry into Johan Maurits 
van Nassau’s period as governor of the North East of Brazil 
(1637–1644). Maurits has often been credited as being an early 
modernist ruler and humanist. When he went to Brazil he took 
a team of artists, geographers and naturalists with him to 
document the newly conquered lands. His victorious story was 
written after his return to the Netherlands by the historian 
Caspar Barlaeus, creating what can now be seen as an ‘official’ 
history – one that did not fully acknowlege all aspects of his 
governorship, such as his dealings with the slave trade. Van 
Oldenborgh created a film script that pieces together excerpts 
from numerous different sources from the period, creating a 
narrative that blends the official history with other ‘unofficial’ 
accounts. Through this she reveals the paradoxes and inner 
conflicts of a history that has been written from multiple view-
points, throwing up questions on the art of governing, the 
institutions of the period, and personal relations at a moment 
when many different groups found themselves living together 
with clashing interests. 

The film shoot took place in the Golden Room of the Mau-
ritshuis – a central conduit of the museum. Van Oldenborgh 
invited a group of participants to each play the part of two 
characters, and assigned each character two actors in order to 
destabilize identification with a single character. The partici-
pants were chosen because of their various relationships to 
subjects that arise from the script, either through their per-
sonal or working lives. While each took their turn to read their 
parts the others convened around a large table on the other 
side of the room and engaged in a conversation that stemmed 
from different themes that arose from the script, and their 
personal experiences of these subjects. The film shoot and 
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conversation were left entirely open to the public and were 
subject to the comings and goings of visitors and museum 
tours, the resulting interferences and interjections adding to 
the richness and complexity of the final work. The resulting 
two channel video work creates a poignant reflection on the 
legacy of colonial histories in contemporary society,  
and the ways in which many people’s lives are infused with the 
spectres of the past. 

This booklet contains an introduction to the context of the 
work, the script, and details of the characters and participants 
of the project. 

Emily Pethick

Introducción Maurits Script es la tercera entrega de A Certain Brazilianness 
(Una cierta brasilianidad), un proyecto en curso de Wendelien 
van Oldenborgh.

A Certain Brazilianness da título a un proceso multidiscipli-
nar, basado en relaciones y resonancias, que surge del intento 
de encontrar un modo de producción alternativo. Nacidas de 
una cultura brasileña heterogénea, una serie de estrategias 
relevantes, originadas en parte en la esfera social, han llevado 
a unos momentos impactantes de producción cultural. Como 
método de trabajo, A Certain Brazilianness transfiere esas 
posibilidades a la producción fílmica, bebiendo del lenguaje y 
los roles básicos de ese tipo de producción para crear situa-
ciones que conduzcan a nuevas relaciones. 

Antes de Maurits Script, dos fases performativas tuvieron 
lugar en Rotterdam: Polyphonic Stage, 2005, que se ubicó 
en un edificio auxiliar de Hoogvliet, y A Certain Brazilianness 
Sound Track Stage, 2006, en el Museum Boijmans Van Beu-
ningen. Ambos implicaron encuentros activos entre grupos 
de participantes que adoptaron simultáneamente los roles de 
actores, así como de espectadores y oyentes, y crearon un 
guion y material fílmico durante el evento. Ese método de pro-
ducción abierta se profundizaría luego en Maurits Script, con 
la producción de un film en un evento en vivo de un día que 
se desarrolló durante el horario de apertura del museo Mau-
ritshuis de La Haya, situado en la casa construida por Johan 
Maurits van Nassau durante su periodo de gobierno en Brasil.

Maurits Script parte de una investigación sobre el perio-
do en que Maurits fue Gobernador del nordeste brasileño 
(1637–1644). De Maurits suele decirse que fue un humanista 
y un gobernante moderno adelantado a su tiempo. A Brasil se 
llevó un equipo de artistas, geógrafos y naturalistas para que 
documentaran las tierras recién conquistadas. Tras su regreso 
a los Países Bajos, el historiador Caspar Barlaeus escribió el 
relato de sus éxitos dando origen a lo que hoy podemos inter-
pretar como una historia que no termina de reconocer todos 
los aspectos de su gobierno, como fue su implicación en la 
trata de esclavos. Van Oldenborgh creó el guion de una pelí-
cula que ensambla extractos de un gran número de fuentes 
diversas de aquel periodo, creando una narración que funde la 
historia oficial con otros relatos “no oficiales”. En él, la artis-
ta revela las paradojas y conflictos internos de una historia 
escrita desde múltiples puntos de vista, planteando interro-
gantes sobre el arte de gobernar, las instituciones del periodo 
y las relaciones personales, en un momento y un lugar en el 
que convivían grupos diferentes con intereses en conflicto. 

El rodaje se llevó a cabo en la Sala Dorada del Mauritshuis, 
un espacio central del museo. Van Oldenborgh invitó a un gru-
po de participantes a representar el papel de dos personajes, 
asignando a cada personaje dos actores, desestabilizando así 
la posible identificación con un solo personaje. La elección 
de los participantes respondió a sus relaciones, personales 
o laborales, con temas presentes en el guion. Mientras los 
personajes iban turnándose para leer sus papeles, los demás, 
reunidos en torno a una gran mesa al otro lado de sala, enta-
blaron un diálogo sobre los distintos temas planteados por el 
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guion y sus experiencias personales con ellos. Tanto el rodaje 
como el debate se desarrollaron en su totalidad a la vista del 
público, y se vieron afectados por el ir y venir de visitantes y 
grupos. Dichas interferencias e interjecciones aportan riqueza 
y complejidad a la obra final. El resultado es una obra en ví-
deo de dos canales, que propone una emotiva reflexión sobre 
el legado de las historias coloniales en la sociedad contem-
poránea, y sobre cómo los fantasmas del pasado condicionan 
las vidas de tantas personas.

Este folleto contiene una introducción al contexto de la 
obra, su guion y detalles sobre los personajes y participantes 
en el proyecto. 

Emily Pethick
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The Mauritshuis was commissioned by Johan Maurits van 
Nassau-Siegen during his period in Dutch Brazil, where he 
governed the region for the Dutch West Indies Company from 
1637. After disagreements over the priorities and needs of the 
colony the WIC called him back to Holland in 1644. The Direc-
tors spoke cynically about Maurits’s house as his ‘sugar 
palace’.

After a failed attempt in 1620 to conquer Bahia – the politi-
cal centre of Brazil at the time – the West Indies Company 
undertook a second attack on the Portuguese in Brazil in 1630, 
this time going for the economic centre, which was the main 
port of the North East and the city of Olinda. It took them five 
years to secure the region of Pernambuco as its inhabitants 
defended it vigorously. A Dutch colony was finally established 
that reached from the River São Francisco in the South (which 
made a natural border to Bahia, staying in Portuguese hands) 
and – after the expansion efforts of Johan Maurits – reached as 
far as Maranhão in the north.

Dutch Brazil was inhabited by a number of groups with 
conflicting interests. The Luso-Brasilians mostly stayed true to 
their Catholic Portuguese origins and kept the majority of the 
sugar production in their hands. Amongst them there were 
people from Jewish backgrounds that had converted to Christi-
anity under the inquisition, and were called the New Christians. 
Under the Dutch rule, religious freedom was implemented 
politically and many of this group converted back to Judaism. 
The Dutch were mostly Calvinist and came either through the 
employment of the WIC, or on their own accord. French, Ger-
man, English and Scottish soldiers from various religious 
backgrounds were also working for the WIC’s Dutch army. 
There were also different groups of native Indians, some of 
them called Brazilians, who lived in Aldeas (villages close to 
the cities), where they worked on the fields, their lives and 
habits being controlled by the colonizers. Besides these 
groups there were other tribes who were living nomadically. 
They were called Savages, or ‘Tapuyas’. A large population of 
Africans has been brought over in slavery. Those that managed 
to escape organised themselves in communities in the back 
lands, called quilombos, some of which became very large and 
were successful in their social organisation.

After Maurits’s departure in 1644 the Dutch rapidly lost 
control and finally lost the colony to the Portuguese in 1654. 
Since the Netherlands and Portugal were disputing other 
regions that they were both colonising around the globe, the 
Dutch managed to gain a huge sum of money for the loss of 
Brazil, even years after they were actually expelled.

Historical context

5

Johan Maurits (1604–1679) 
Johan Maurits was the Count of Nassau-Siegen and the sec-
ond nephew of Frederik Hendrik of Orange-Nassau, the ‘stad-
houder’ of Holland. Born in Dillenburg, Germany, he joined the 
army of the Dutch Republic at the age of sixteen, and went on 
to pursue a successful military career and hold high positions 
in government. In 1636 Maurits was appointed by the West 
Indies Company as governor of the Dutch colony in Brazil. He 
proceeded to establish order there, creating a climate in which 
trade thrived, and he also initiated a number of large-scale 
building projects. Maurits took a great interest in knowledge 
and had an open-minded approach to the new and the 
unknown. He was also interested in the changing ideas of the 
17th century, including the idea that through the study of nature 
in all its forms, man could learn to control it. In Brazil Maurits 
employed scientists to study the new terrain and also brought 
in painters, such as Albert Eckhout and Frans Post, to record 
the country’s inhabitants and its landscape.

At the end of his Brazilian mission, Maurits returned to The 
Hague. A few years later he was appointed stadhouder of 
Cleves (Germany), but continued nonetheless to serve in the 
Dutch army. 

Zacharias Wagener (1614–1668)
Zacharias Wagener was born in Dresden. In 1633 he entered 
the atelier of Willem Janszoon Blaeu, head of the Map-Drawing 
Workshop of the VOC (Associated Company of the East 
Indies) in Amsterdam. In 1634 he entered into the service of 
the WIC and embarked to Recife as a common soldier. When 
Johan Maurits arrived as Governor in 1637, he employed Wage-
ner in his household as a ‘Küchenschreiber ’. During this time 
he enjoyed contact with the artists and scientists in Maurits’ 
staff, and started to draw and write his important manuscript, 
Thierbuch. With more than one hundred illustrations, this book 
contains descriptions and comments on the exotic flora, fauna, 
and people of Dutch Brazil. On his return to Europe in 1641, he 
delivered some of the exotica that Johan Maurits had offered 
to several of his friends in the Netherlands, and took his 
Thierbuch with him to Dresden, where it can still be found in 
the Kupferstichkabinett.

Returning from his residence in Brazil he spent a short 
period in Dresden, after which he had a remarkable career in 
the service of the VOC, the highlights of which were visits to 
Japan, China and his Governorship of the Cape (of Good 
Hope) colony. He died in Amsterdam upon his return.

Vincent Joachim Soler (1590–1665)
Vincent Joachim Soler was born in the city of Valencia, Spain, 
and died in Delft, Holland. Once an Augustinian Friar, he con-
verted to Calvinism in France, married and became a Protes-
tant minister in Normandy. In 1636 he was appointed minister 
to the large number of French-speaking soldiers of the West 
Indies Company in Pernambuco. He lived with his wife and 
daughter, Margarita, in Recife, and later took up residence in 
Mauritsstad, where from 1636–1643 he wrote many letters to 

CharactersContexto histórico Johan Maurits van Nassau-Siegen encargó la construcción de 
Mauritshuis durante su estancia en el Brasil holandés, región 
que gobernó para la Compañía Holandesa de las Indias Occi-
dentales (WIC) a partir de 1637. Tras una serie de desacuer-
dos acerca de las prioridades y necesidades de la colonia, en 
1644 la WIC lo envió de vuelta a Holanda. Los directores se 
referían con cinismo a la casa de Maurits como su «palacio de 
azúcar».

Tras un intento fallido en 1620 de conquistar Bahía (en 
aquella época centro político de Brasil), en 1930 la WIC llevó 
a cabo un segundo asalto al Brasil portugués, atacando esta 
vez su centro económico, el mayor puerto del Nordeste, y la 
ciudad de Olinda. Cinco años les costó hacerse con la región 
de Pernambuco por la fuerte resistencia de sus habitantes. Fi-
nalmente, los holandeses fundaron una colonia que se exten-
día desde el río São Francisco en el sur (que hacía de frontera 
natural con Bahía, que permaneció en manos portuguesas) 
hasta – gracias a los esfuerzos expansivos de Johan Maurits 
– Maranhão, al norte.

El Brasil holandés estaba habitado por una serie de grupos 
con intereses contrapuestos. La mayoría de los lusobrasileños 
se mantuvieron fieles a sus orígenes portugueses y católicos 
y conservaron en sus manos la mayor parte de la producción 
azucarera. Entre ellos había personas con antecedentes ju-
díos, convertidas al cristianismo por presión de la Inquisición, 
a las que se les denominaba como los nuevos cristianos. La 
administración holandesa instauró políticamente la libertad 
religiosa, y muchos miembros de este grupo se reconvirtieron 
al judaísmo. Los holandeses eran en su mayor parte calvinis-
tas y llegaron al país contratados por la WIC o por iniciativa 
propia. Trabajando también para el ejército holandés de la 
WIC se encontraban soldados franceses, alemanes, ingleses y 
escoceses. Había también distintos grupos de indios nativos, 
algunos de ellos llamados brasileños, que vivían en aldeas 
próximas a las ciudades, donde trabajaban en los campos  
y sus vidas y hábitos estaban sometidos al control de los 
colonizadores. Además de esos grupos había otras tribus de 
existencia nómada, llamadas salvajes o «tapuyas». Una gran 
población africana había sido llevada al lugar en régimen de 
esclavitud. Los que lograban escapar se organizaban en co-
munidades en tierras apartadas del interior, llamadas quilom-
bos; algunas alcanzaron gran tamaño y éxito en cuanto a su 
organización social.

Tras la partida de Maurits en 1644, los holandeses per-
dieron rápidamente el control y en 1654 los portugueses les 
arrebataron la colonia. Dado que los Países Bajos y Portugal 
mantenían disputas sobre otras regiones en proceso de colo-
nización por ambos países en diversos lugares del globo, los 
holandeses se las arreglaron para ajustar cuentas y obtener 
una enorme cantidad de dinero por la pérdida de Brasil, inclu-
so años después de su expulsión.
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CharactersPersonajes Johan Maurits (1604–1679)
Johan Maurits era Conde de Nassau-Siegen y el segundo 
sobrino de Frederik Hendrik de Orange-Nassau, estatúder 
de Holanda. Nacido en Dillenburg, Alemania, a los dieciséis 
años se alistó en el ejército de la República Holandesa donde 
siguió una exitosa carrera militar que le llevaría a ocupar altos 
cargos de gobierno. En 1636, la Compañía Neerlandesa de 
las Indias Occidentales nombró a Maurits gobernador de la 
colonia holandesa en Brasil, donde impuso orden y creó las 
condiciones para el florecimiento del comercio, iniciando asi-
mismo una serie de proyectos de construcción de gran enver-
gadura. Maurits mantuvo un gran interés por el conocimiento 
y una actitud de apertura ante lo nuevo y lo desconocido. Se 
interesó también por las nuevas ideas del siglo XVII, incluyen-
do la que defendía que estudiando la naturaleza en todas sus 
formas el hombre aprendería a controlarla. En Brasil, Maurits 
reclutó a científicos para que estudiaran el nuevo territorio, 
pero también a pintores, como Albert Eckhout y Frans Post, 
para que plasmaran en sus obras a los habitantes y el paisaje 
del país. 

Tras finalizar su misión brasileña, Maurits regresó a La 
Haya. Pocos años después fue nombrado estatúder de Cleves 
(Alemania), pero continuó sirviendo en el ejército holandés.

Zacharias Wagener (1614–1668)
Zacharias Wagener nació en Dresde. En 1633 entró a trabajar 
en el estudio de Willem Janszoon Blaeu, jefe del taller de car-
tografía de la VOC (Compañía Unida de las Indias Orientales) 
en Ámsterdam. En 1634 se incorporó a la WIC, embarcándose 
rumbo a Recife como soldado raso. En 1637, cuando Johan 
Maurits asumió el cargo de Gobernador contrató a Wagener al 
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en cuyo Kupferstichkabinett todavía se conserva.
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China y su periodo como gobernador de la colonia de El Cabo 
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Vincent Joachim Soler (Vicente Joaquín Soler, 1590–1665)
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Delft, Holanda. Fue fraile agustino antes de convertirse al 
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different people and institutions in Holland. His daughter 
married the Dutch owner of an engenho (sugar mill), who went 
bankrupt. She left her husband to become the mistress of 
Johan Maurits for a short period, and tragically died when this 
came to an end. Soler’s son came to Brazil after studying 
medicine in the Netherlands, but never found any real profes-
sional position, and died in an attack by Indians. Soler returned 
to Holland in 1644. Seventeen of his letters are still known: five 
in the General State Archive in The Hague and twelve in Leiden 
University Library. 

Frei Manuel Calado (1584–1654)
Frei Manuel Calado was born in Vila Voçosa, Portugal, and 
joined the order of São Paulo in 1607. Receiving permission 
from his superiors to go to Brazil, where he intended to earn 
enough money to support his father and sister, he went to 
Porto Calvo in the Capitania of Pernambuco. After the Dutch 
invasion he supported the Portuguese (and Catholics), but 
also befriended Johan Maurits, who even invited him to live in 
his palace, which he declined. He became a true chronicler of 
the Portuguese resistance against the foreign invasion of 
Pernambuco. These stories, rumours and reports were pub-
lished in Lisbon in 1648 with the title O Valeroso Lucideno e 
Triunfo da Liberdade, which has become an important source 
of information on the period and is still being reprinted in 
Brazilian universities.

Gaspar Dias Ferreira (1595–1659)
Gaspar Dias Ferreira was born in Lisbon, and emigrated to 
Brazil in 1618. He is variously reported on as having been (a)  
a wealth planter and (b) only a poor shopkeeper. According to 
Calado’s O Valeroso Lucideno, Ferreira was the first morador 
(Luso-Brasilian inhabitant) to voluntarily pass over to the 
invaders, taking up residency in Recife with his wife and family. 
He became the Governor-General’s principal ’contact-man’. 
From 1637–1640 he was a town councillor for Olinda and 
Mauritsstad, and was associated with the construction of the 
bridge between Mauritsstad and Recife in 1644. Thanks to his 
whole-hearted collaboration with the invaders, he became a 
very wealthy man but, as many sources confirm, his actions 
were corrupt towards both sides. Ferreira also organized a 
contraband slaving venture to Cape Verde in collaboration with 
Johan Maurits, which earned the latter a dignified rebuke from 
the Heeren XIX when the scandal came to light.

Ferreira accompanied his protector back to Holland where 
he was naturalized as a citizen of the United Provinces in 
February 1645. Despite all of the favours that he had received 
from the Dutch, he continued to correspond with Seville and 
Lisbon, for which he was arrested in October 1645, and found 
guilty of high treason. 

The Political Councils (1635–1654)
When the West Indies Company decided to try to invade Per-
nambuco in 1630 – after a failed attempt to conquer Bahia (the 
political centre of Brazil at the time) – Brazil had already been 
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divided into Capitanias. These were the areas that would be 
governed independently as well from a central point. The 
Dutch managed to conquer Pernambuco and the surrounding 
capitanias after a five-year battle. The cities were already 
equipped with a political council – a ‘Câmera’ – which, under 
the Portuguese, consisted of rich landowners who organized 
the local needs and rules. When the Dutch entered the council 
was replaced by a Dutch version, which consisted of members 
that were chosen by the Governor and advisers of both the 
Dutch and Portuguese bourgeoisie. The Political Councils 
were headed by the Governor, but had to justify themselves to 
Heeren XIX (directors of the WIC). The Daily Minutes of the 
Assembly were regularly sent to Holland, where they are still 
kept in the National Archive in The Hague. 

Heeren XIX, directors of the West Indies Company (1621–1674) 
The West Indies Company was founded in 1621 in order to 
develop the trade routes between Europe, Africa and America 
as a mirror of the existing VOC (Associated Company of the 
East Indies). Although the States General of the Republic of 
the Seven United Netherlands had the final responsibility for 
military actions, the company was responsible for the over-
seas expansion of the Netherlands and the first riches were 
won out of sea battles and piracy. The company was given the 
monopoly on all trade from the Americas and the slave trade 
from Africa, the colonies were organized and run according to 
their interests and by their employees.

Casparus Barlaeus (1584–1648)
The Antwerp-born minister clergyman, author and poet 
changed his name from the Flemish Caspar Van Baerle to the 
Latin sounding Barlaeus. Van Baerle started his career at the 
Leydse Hoogeschool, after which he became a reformed 
minister in 1608 in Oude Tonge. From 1617 he also became a 
Professor in Logics but, in the heavy religious disputes of the 
time, he chose to take the side of the Remonstranten. During 
the Synode of Dordrecht this doctrine was rejected, which led 
to his dismissal. In 1641 he was appointed Professor in Philos-
ophy and Rhetoric in Amsterdam. His Latin speeches and 
poems were very famous in the 17th century and have contin-
ued to be published ever since. In 1647 he wrote a book that 
praised the period in which Johan Maurits had been governing 
Dutch Brazil, containing numerous important maps and illus-
trations on the areas of the Dutch colonial empire of the 
period. He was friendly with Constantijn Huyghens and was a 
member of the literary circle Muiderkring. He died at the age of 
63 in Amsterdam.

con su hija Margarita en Recife, estableciéndose más tarde 
en Mauritsstad, desde donde entre 1636 y 1643 escribió un 
gran número de cartas a diversas personas e instituciones 
holandesas. Su hija se casó con el propietario de un engenho 
(molino) azucarero que acabó en la ruina, siendo abandonado 
entonces por su esposa que, durante un breve periodo, se 
convirtió en amante de Johan Maurits, muriendo trágicamen-
te al finalizar esa relación. El hijo de Soler viajó a Brasil tras 
formarse como médico en los Países Bajos, pero nunca tuvo 
un desempeño profesional real; murió en un ataque de los 
indios. Soler regresó a Holanda en 1644. Diecisiete de sus 
cartas han llegado hasta nosotros, conservándose cinco de 
ellas en el Archivo General del Estado de La Haya y doce en la 
Biblioteca de la Universidad de Leiden.

Fray Manuel Calado (1584–1654)
Fray Manuel Calado nació en Vila Voçosa, Portugal. Entró en la 
orden de São Paulo en 1607. Tras obtener de sus superiores 
dispensa para viajar a Brasil con el objetivo de ganar el dine-
ro suficiente para sostener a su padre y hermana, se dirigió 
a Porto Calvo, en la Capitanía de Pernambuco. Aunque al 
producirse la invasión holandesa apoyó a los portugueses (y 
católicos), entabló amistad con Johan Maurits, quien le ani-
mó incluso a ir a vivir a su palacio, invitación que declinó. Se 
convirtió en un auténtico cronista de la resistencia portuguesa 
frente a la invasión extranjera de Pernambuco, y sus relatos, 
chismes y reportajes se publicaron en 1648 en Lisboa con 
el título O Valeroso Lucideno e Triunfo da Liberdade, aún hoy 
una valiosa fuente de información sobre aquel periodo que las 
universidades brasileñas continúan reeditando. 

Gaspar Dias Ferreira (1595–1659)
Gaspar Dias Ferreira nació en Lisboa y emigró a Brasil en 
1618. De él se ha dicho que fue (a) un rico plantador y (b) un 
pobre comerciante. Según O Valeroso Lucideno de Calado, 
Ferreira habría sido el primer morador (habitante lusobrasi-
leño) que se pasó voluntariamente al invasor, estableciéndo-
se en Recife con su esposa y demás familia. Se convirtió en 
el principal «hombre de contacto» del Gobernador-General. 
Entre 1637 y 1640 fue regidor de las ciudades de Olinda y 
Mauritsstad, y se le asocia con la construcción en 1644 del 
puente entre esta última ciudad y Recife. Su incondicional 
colaboración con los invasores le hizo rico pero, como confir-
man numerosas fuentes, sus acciones en relación con ambos 
bandos estuvieron marcadas por la corrupción. Ferreira or-
ganizó también un negocio de contrabando de esclavos con 
Cabo Verde en colaboración con Johan Maurits, que le valió 
a este último una seria reprimenda del Heeren XIX cuando el 
escándalo salió a la luz.

Ferreira acompañó a su protector en su regreso a Holanda, 
nacionalizándose como ciudadano de las Provincias Unidas 
en febrero de 1645. A pesar de los favores que obtuvo de los 
holandeses, mantuvo sus contactos con Sevilla y Lisboa, lo 
que condujo a su detención en octubre de 1645, siendo decla-
rado culpable de alta traición.
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Los Consejos Políticos (1635–1654)
Cuando en 1630 la Compañía de las Indias Occidentales decidió 
invadir Pernambuco —tras intentar infructuosamente conquistar 
Bahía (por entonces centro político del país)—, Brasil había sido 
dividido ya en Capitanías, unas zonas que se gobernaban au-
tónomamente pero también desde una administración central. 
Después de una lucha de cinco años, los holandeses lograron 
hacerse con Pernambuco y las capitanías circundantes. Las ciu-
dades se habían equipado ya con consejos políticos —Cámaras—, 
que bajo la administración portuguesa los formaban ricos hacen-
dados que establecían las necesidades y normas locales. Con la 
llegada de los holandeses los consejos fueron sustituidos por 
una versión holandesa, pasando a estar compuestos de miem-
bros elegidos por el Gobernador y consejeros procedentes tanto 
de la burguesía holandesa como de la portuguesa. Los consejos 
políticos estaban liderados por el Gobernador, pero tenían que 
rendir cuenta a Heeren XIX (los directivos de la WIC). Las actas 
diarias de la Asamblea se enviaban regularmente a Holanda, 
conservándose todavía en el Archivo Nacional de La Haya. 

Heeren XIX, órgano rector de la Compañía Holandesa de las 
Indias Occidentales (1621–1674) 
La Compañía Holandesa de las Indias Occidentales (WIC) fue 
fundada en 1621 con el objetivo de desarrollar las rutas comer-
ciales entre Europa, África y América a imagen y semejanza de la 
ya existente VOC (Compañía Unida de las Indias Orientales). Si 
bien los Estados Generales de la República de los Siete Países 
Bajos Unidos tenían la responsabilidad final en cuanto a las 
acciones militares, la Compañía era responsable de la expansión 
de los Países Bajos en ultramar y las primeras ganancias econó-
micas se obtuvieron mediante batallas navales y piratería. A la 
Compañía se le otorgó el monopolio de la totalidad del comercio 
procedente de las Américas y de la trata de esclavos de África, y 
las colonias se organizaron en función de los intereses de la WIC 
y de sus empleados. 

Casparus Barlaeus (1584–1648)
Este clérigo, escritor y poeta nacido en Amberes cambió su nom-
bre flamenco Caspar Van Baerle por el de Casparus Barlaeus, 
de resonancias latinas. Van Baerle inició su carrera en la Leydse 
Hoogeschool. En 1608 se ordenó como pastor reformista en la 
localidad de Oude-Tonge. A partir de 1617 comenzó a ejercer de 
profesor de Lógica, pero en las acaloradas disputas religiosas 
de la época, tomó partido por los Remonstranten (Hermandad 
Remonstrante). Cuando esta doctrina fue rechazada en el Síno-
do de Dordrecht, Barlaeus la abandonó. En 1641 fue nombrado 
profesor de Filosofía y Retórica en Ámsterdam. Sus discursos 
y poemas en latín alcanzaron gran fama en el siglo XVII y conti-
núan publicándose. En 1647 escribió un libro en el que elogiaba 
el periodo de gobierno de Johan Maurits en el Brasil Holandés, 
reproduciendo numerosos e importantes mapas e ilustraciones 
sobre el imperio colonial holandés del momento. Fue amigo de 
Constantijn Huyghens y miembro del círculo literario Muider-
kring. Murió en Ámsterdam a la edad de sesenta y tres años. 
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In 1634 – by the grace of God Almighty – I came from the Old 
World to the New World of America, to the remote and very 
famous land of Brazil. As the days passed, I acquired greater 
knowledge of the new marvels, such as strange fish and 
unknown birds, useful and harmful animals, beautiful, tasty 
and wholesome fruits, dangerous and venomous worms, and 
savages with copper coloured or blackened skins. I decided 
then that it was not fair just to marvel in the contemplation of 
these magnificent creatures of God, but to also think seriously 
about divine omnipotence. Using such free time as my duties 
permitted, I decided to provide as accurate illustrations of 
these curiosities as I could, which, in most cases, were recei-
ved as presents from the local savages...

The people here are wild, barbaric and have very disorderly 
and cannibalistic tendencies. The Portuguese call them 
‘Tapuyas’.

And this is how the Tapuyas dance: completely naked with 
terrifying yells, standing one behind another in a circle for two 
to three hours without stopping. This is seen with pleasure and 
appreciation, and as something worthy of great admiration.

Fighting and spear throwing are honourable. The aim is to 
satisfy the spectators, and in particular, their mistresses. 
These women decide on the bravery and victory of each. The 
loved ones stay in the vicinity, lending stimulation for the battle, 
as well as performing the role of announcers of courage and 
facilitators, bringing nourishment and drinks. The Romans kept 
them far away from their camps, because in times of peace 
they induced loveliness, and in wartime, fear.

Also in dreams. Their interpreters are well respected; they 
interpret for the King, who gains favourable predictions from 
them. From this it becomes clear how the crowd likes to be 
ruled by superstition more than anything, and that, under its 
influence – however irrational the predicted may be – they 
prefer to follow their sooth-sayers than their leaders. In his 
political writings, the highly knowledgeable writer Aristoteles 
calls this ‘the secret of the State and of the Art of Governing’. 
You see, after Minos, Lycurgus, Midas, King of the Phrygians, 
Numa Pompilius, Drusus, and others, the Savages in the New 
World – to whom not a puff of wind has been blown over from 
the Greek or Roman World – act likewise.

When one among them dies, be it a man or woman, they do not 
bury the body, but cut it up and divide it into many small 
pieces, some of which they eat raw and some roasted, claim-
ing that their friend is better protected in their bodies than in 
the heart of the black land. 

Women gnaw the flesh off the bone with their teeth, not as a 
token of savagery, but out of devotion and fidelity. Bodies of 
the Great are devoured by the Great. The head, hands, feet, 
and bones are carefully kept until the occasion of a specific 
feast. Then, after grinding them into powder and diluting them 
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¿Otra vez? En 1634, por la gracia de Dios Todopoderoso, vine 
desde el Viejo Mundo al Nuevo Mundo de América, a la lejana 
y célebre tierra del Brasil. Con el paso de los días adquirí 
mejor conocimiento de las nuevas maravillas, de peces raros 
y aves desconocidas, animales útiles y dañinos, hermosas 
frutas sanas y sabrosas, gusanos peligrosos y venenosos, y 
salvajes de piel cobriza o ennegrecida. Decidí entonces que 
no era bueno solamente admirarse contemplando estas 
magníficas criaturas de Dios, sino que también debía pensar 
seriamente sobre la omnipotencia divina. Así, dedicándole 
tanto tiempo libre como me permitían mis deberes, decidí 
aportar unas descripciones tan exactas como pudiera de tales 
curiosidades que, en la mayoría de los casos, fueron recibidas 
como obsequios de los salvajes locales.

Aquí las personas son salvajes, bárbaras y con tendencia al 
desorden y al canibalismo. Los portugueses les llaman “tapu-
yas”. 

Y así es como bailan los tapuyas: totalmente desnudos, dan-
do gritos horribles, unos detrás de otros, formando un círculo 
durante dos o tres horas sin parar. Esto es visto con gusto y 
apreciación, y como algo digno de gran admiración. 

El combate y el lanzamiento de jabalinas son honorables.
Su finalidad es complacer a los espectadores, y en especial 
a sus mujeres. Esas mujeres deciden quiénes son los más 
valientes y victoriosos. Sus allegados permanecen cerca 
alentándoles a la batalla, además de hacer proclamación de 
su valentía, y llevándoles de comer y beber. Los romanos los 
mantenían alejados de sus campamentos, porque en tiempos 
de paz suscitaban delicadeza y en los de guerra, temor. 

También en sueños. Sus intérpretes son muy respetados; 
ellos interpretan para el rey, quien recibe favorables prediccio-
nes de ellos. A partir de esto queda claro que a la gente pre-
fiere estar gobernada más que nada por la superstición, y que, 
bajo su influencia - por irracional que pueda ser la predicción 
– ellos prefieren seguir a sus adivinos que a sus líderes. En 
sus escritos políticos, Aristóteles, el escritor altamente cono-
cedor denomina esto como “el secreto del Estado y del Arte 
de Gobernar”. Veis, pues, después de Minos, Lycurgus, Midas, 
Rey de los frigios, Numa Pompilius, Drusus, entre otros, los 
salvajes en el Nuevo Mundo – a quienes no les ha llegado ni 
un soplo de viento del mundo griego o romano - actúan de la 
misma manera.

Cuando uno de ellos muere, sea hombre o mujer, no entierran 
el cuerpo, sino que lo cortan y reparten en muchos pedazos 
pequeños, algunos de los cuales se los comen crudos y otros 
asados, afirmando que su amigo está mejor protegido dentro 
de sus cuerpos que en las entrañas de la oscura tierra. 
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with water, they are swallowed. The same thing happens with 
the hair, which the closest relatives drink. They don’t resume 
their singing and dancing until all that is left of the dead body 
has been digested.

What is truly horrific, and for many ears abominable, is that 
when a child is stillborn the mother immediately cuts it up and 
eats as much as she can on the pretext that it was her child, 
which came from her belly and, as such, it will be best pro-
tected by going back to the place it came from. In the mean-
time, the husband becomes very sad and weak and lies down 
to be looked after and served by the women, remaining like 
this for six, seven, eight, or as many weeks as are needed to 
await his wife.

These people are very competent in following the fleeing 
enemy as they are generally very strong runners; they would 
outrun a horse and, in case of victory, they are inclined to kill 
without distinction. 

The young children among them start to walk after nine or 
ten weeks, which is most surprising...

In general they also live to an old age, some of them one 
hundred and fifty, one hundred and sixty to two hundred 
years...

When the soldiers under the commandment of Artiszoszki 
(under service of the West Indies Company), were assisted by 
the Tapuyers of King Jan Duwy in their conquest of Barra 
Canhou in Rio Grande, some of the commanding officers 
witnessed the Devil coming to them in the figure of a Tapuyer. 
He had only one leg and spoke in a very fine voice, like a 
woman, which is what enabled them to recognise him. When 
he vanished in front of their eyes, all of the women began to 
cry and scream, with this they seemed to honour him.

Seven hundred of them are two miles from my encampment. 
They have installed themselves and have sent over envoys of 
representatives that were asking for peace and for an agree-
ment in arms against the Portuguese. Their language was such 
that it could be understood by none of our people, nor by any 
of the Brazilians or the other Tapuyas, who were subject to us. 
However, through gestures and signs, we have made our-
selves understood, and the main point is that they prevented 
the Portuguese, who live on the other side, from crossing the 
river. Thus if they were to attempt this, they would be 
murdered.

They have a good name with the Dutch Brazilians because of 
their hatred of the Portuguese.

The country is good and very pleasant, and if it were free, it 
would be the home of our dreams. 

Please bear in mind that the Company owns a big country 
full of enemies; unstable people leading a dissolute life to the 
highest degree, accustomed to surviving like rats in the hay, 

Elias Herckmans
From Generale Beschrijvinge 
van de Capitanie Paraïba, 1639
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and consequently unable to digest the exercise of good jus-
tice, like that which we have begun to establish and execute.

One has to govern over three types of people: the military, the 
merchants and the citizens – Portuguese as well as Dutch. 
Likewise, the way of governing is threefold: civil, religious and 
military. As far as military justice is concerned, I would advise 
strict rule, rather than a soft hand. They live amongst the 
Savages, where there is unlimited opportunity for wrong-
doings, and through their daily contact with the Savages they 
sin, following their example.

We rule the country and its inhabitants, but the Portuguese 
rule all of our means.

The inside of the sugar cane or sugar-reed is full of sweet 
juice; on the outside it has many knots and joints. It is planted 
twice a year in the months of August and January. All along the 
fields they make long rows, one palm high from the ground, as 
many as the land can bear, but always leaving the space of half 
an arm between two of them. Then, the sugar cane is planted 
in small pieces all along the length of the top of the rows so 
that the pieces reach and touch each other, and then it is total-
ly covered with earth. After eight, ten or twelve months, when 
the proper season arrives and the sugar cane is big and plenti-
ful, the plant is cut and taken to the factory where the juice is 
squeezed out and boiled in large pots to prepare the sugar. It 
is made with a strong fire, using great heat and much toil.

The landowner leaves his land to several lavradores, and con-
tracts them to plant it with sugar cane so that they are obliged 
to deliver to the mill every twenty-four hours. Each tarefa con-
tains as much cane as the engenho can grind in one day and 
one night. That is for an oxen-mill between twenty-five and thirty-
five carloads and in a water-mill between forty and fifty cars.

Furthermore, the division of the profits is usually two-fifths 
for the lavrador and three-fifths for the lord of the engenho. For 
the maintenance of one partido – which obliges to deliver forty 
terefas of cane to the mill – a lavrador needs twenty Negros 
along with their mattocks, machetes and axes, as well as four 
to eight cars depending on how close the field is to the mill. On 
his own account, the Seignor has to build all of the houses – 
such as the mill, casa de calderas, casa de purgar, and the 
pottery etc. – as well as pay all of the officials that handle the 
mill, the sugar, the Negroes and the oxen.

The Dutch always treated the Portuguese from Pernambuco 
with smiling words but with thieving hands. They were full of 
tricks and strategies, which were profitable for them, but 
harmful for us. After all this stealing, they wanted our ships to 
come to the port of Recife, and after paying all the rights and 
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Las mujeres roen con los dientes la carne del hueso, pero no 
como muestra de fiereza sino por devoción y fidelidad. Los 
cuerpos de los Grandes son devorados por los Grandes. Los 
huesos de cabeza, manos y pies se guardan con cuidado has-
ta la celebración de un festejo exclusivo. Entonces, después 
de molerlos y hacer polvo de ellos, los disuelven en agua y los 
tragan. Igual sucede con los cabellos, que son bebidos por los 
parientes más próximos. Los cánticos y bailes no se reanudan 
hasta que todos los restos del cuerpo han sido digeridos. 

Algo que resulta verdaderamente horroroso, y es abominable 
a muchos oídos, es que cuando una criatura nace muerta, 
la madre al punto la despedaza y come de ella todo cuanto 
puede, con el pretexto de que era nacida de ella y salida de su 
vientre y que por ello estaría más protegida volviendo al lugar 
de donde vino. Mientras tanto, el marido se queda muy afligi-
do y débil y yace acostado para que le cuiden y atiendan las 
mujeres, permaneciendo así seis, siete, ocho o tantas sema-
nas como deba aguardar a su esposa.

Estas personas eran muy competentes en perseguir al enemi-
go que intenta huir al tratarse generalmente de fuertes corre-
dores. Podrían vencer a la carrera a un caballo y, en caso de 
victoria, están dispuestos a matar indiscriminadamente. 

Los niños pequeños empiezan a andar a las nueve o diez 
semanas, cosa muy asombrosa.

En general también viven hasta avanzada edad, algunos 
hasta 150, 160 y 200 años. 

Cuando los soldados comandados por Artiszoszki (al 
servicio de la Compañía de las Indias Occidentales) fueron 
asistidos por los tapuyas del rey Jan Duwy para la conquista 
de Barra Canhou en Rio Grande, algunos de los oficiales al 
mando vieron al Demonio acercándose a ellos en la forma de 
un tapuya. Tenía una sola pierna y hablaba con voz muy fina, 
como una mujer, por lo cual pudieron reconocerlo. Cuando se 
desvaneció ante sus ojos, todas las mujeres comenzaron a 
llorar y chillar, como si le rindiesen homenaje. 

Setecientos de ellos están a dos millas de mi campamento. 
Se han instalado y mandado delegados que los representan 
para solicitar la paz y un acuerdo de armas contra los portu-
gueses. Su lengua no pueden entenderla los nuestros, ni nin-
guno de los brasileños o los otros tapuyas súbditos nuestros. 
Aun así, mediante gestos y signos nos hicimos entender, y lo 
sustancial es que han impedido a los portugueses, que viven 
al otro lado, cruzar el río. Si estos intentasen hacerlo serían 
asesinados. 

Tienen buena reputación entre los brasileños holandeses por 
su aversión a los portugueses. 

El país es bueno y muy placentero, y si estuviese libre sería el 
hogar soñado. 

Barlaeus
Jacob Rabe
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with water, they are swallowed. The same thing happens with 
the hair, which the closest relatives drink. They don’t resume 
their singing and dancing until all that is left of the dead body 
has been digested.

What is truly horrific, and for many ears abominable, is that 
when a child is stillborn the mother immediately cuts it up and 
eats as much as she can on the pretext that it was her child, 
which came from her belly and, as such, it will be best pro-
tected by going back to the place it came from. In the mean-
time, the husband becomes very sad and weak and lies down 
to be looked after and served by the women, remaining like 
this for six, seven, eight, or as many weeks as are needed to 
await his wife.

These people are very competent in following the fleeing 
enemy as they are generally very strong runners; they would 
outrun a horse and, in case of victory, they are inclined to kill 
without distinction. 

The young children among them start to walk after nine or 
ten weeks, which is most surprising...

In general they also live to an old age, some of them one 
hundred and fifty, one hundred and sixty to two hundred 
years...

When the soldiers under the commandment of Artiszoszki 
(under service of the West Indies Company), were assisted by 
the Tapuyers of King Jan Duwy in their conquest of Barra 
Canhou in Rio Grande, some of the commanding officers 
witnessed the Devil coming to them in the figure of a Tapuyer. 
He had only one leg and spoke in a very fine voice, like a 
woman, which is what enabled them to recognise him. When 
he vanished in front of their eyes, all of the women began to 
cry and scream, with this they seemed to honour him.

Seven hundred of them are two miles from my encampment. 
They have installed themselves and have sent over envoys of 
representatives that were asking for peace and for an agree-
ment in arms against the Portuguese. Their language was such 
that it could be understood by none of our people, nor by any 
of the Brazilians or the other Tapuyas, who were subject to us. 
However, through gestures and signs, we have made our-
selves understood, and the main point is that they prevented 
the Portuguese, who live on the other side, from crossing the 
river. Thus if they were to attempt this, they would be 
murdered.

They have a good name with the Dutch Brazilians because of 
their hatred of the Portuguese.

The country is good and very pleasant, and if it were free, it 
would be the home of our dreams. 

Please bear in mind that the Company owns a big country 
full of enemies; unstable people leading a dissolute life to the 
highest degree, accustomed to surviving like rats in the hay, 
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and consequently unable to digest the exercise of good jus-
tice, like that which we have begun to establish and execute.

One has to govern over three types of people: the military, the 
merchants and the citizens – Portuguese as well as Dutch. 
Likewise, the way of governing is threefold: civil, religious and 
military. As far as military justice is concerned, I would advise 
strict rule, rather than a soft hand. They live amongst the 
Savages, where there is unlimited opportunity for wrong-
doings, and through their daily contact with the Savages they 
sin, following their example.

We rule the country and its inhabitants, but the Portuguese 
rule all of our means.

The inside of the sugar cane or sugar-reed is full of sweet 
juice; on the outside it has many knots and joints. It is planted 
twice a year in the months of August and January. All along the 
fields they make long rows, one palm high from the ground, as 
many as the land can bear, but always leaving the space of half 
an arm between two of them. Then, the sugar cane is planted 
in small pieces all along the length of the top of the rows so 
that the pieces reach and touch each other, and then it is total-
ly covered with earth. After eight, ten or twelve months, when 
the proper season arrives and the sugar cane is big and plenti-
ful, the plant is cut and taken to the factory where the juice is 
squeezed out and boiled in large pots to prepare the sugar. It 
is made with a strong fire, using great heat and much toil.

The landowner leaves his land to several lavradores, and con-
tracts them to plant it with sugar cane so that they are obliged 
to deliver to the mill every twenty-four hours. Each tarefa con-
tains as much cane as the engenho can grind in one day and 
one night. That is for an oxen-mill between twenty-five and thirty-
five carloads and in a water-mill between forty and fifty cars.

Furthermore, the division of the profits is usually two-fifths 
for the lavrador and three-fifths for the lord of the engenho. For 
the maintenance of one partido – which obliges to deliver forty 
terefas of cane to the mill – a lavrador needs twenty Negros 
along with their mattocks, machetes and axes, as well as four 
to eight cars depending on how close the field is to the mill. On 
his own account, the Seignor has to build all of the houses – 
such as the mill, casa de calderas, casa de purgar, and the 
pottery etc. – as well as pay all of the officials that handle the 
mill, the sugar, the Negroes and the oxen.

The Dutch always treated the Portuguese from Pernambuco 
with smiling words but with thieving hands. They were full of 
tricks and strategies, which were profitable for them, but 
harmful for us. After all this stealing, they wanted our ships to 
come to the port of Recife, and after paying all the rights and 
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Un miembro holandés 
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Por favor, téngase en cuenta que que la Compañía es due-
ña de una tierra grande llena de enemigos, gentes revoltosas, 
de vida disoluta en sumo grado, acostumbradas a vivir como 
ratas, y por ello incapaces de aceptar el buen ejercicio de la 
justicia como la que hemos comenzado a establecer y ejecu-
tar.

Uno debe gobernar tres clases distintas de gente: los mili-
tares, los mercaderes y los civiles, tanto portugueses como 
holandeses. De igual suerte el modo de gobernar es triple: 
civil, religioso y militar. En lo que atañe a la justicia militar 
recomendaría una ley estricta antes que mano blanda. Al vivir 
entre los salvajes tienen ocasiones sin cuento para fechorías, 
y por su trato diario con los salvajes, pecan, siguiendo su 
ejemplo. 

Gobernamos el país y sus habitantes, pero los portugueses 
mandan sobre todos nuestros medios. 

El interior de la caña de azúcar está llena de jugo dulce. Por 
fuera tiene muchos nudos y junturas. Se planta dos veces al 
año los meses de agosto y enero de la manera siguiente: Ha-
cen a lo largo de los campos unas largas hileras de un palmo 
de alto sobre el terreno, tantas como soporte la tierra, pero 
dejando siempre la distancia de medio brazo entre cada dos 
de ellas. Luego se planta la caña de azúcar en pequeñas pie-
zas a todo lo largo del dorso de las filas de tal forma que las 
piezas lleguen a tocarse entre sí, y luego se cubre totalmen-
te con tierra. Tras ocho, diez o doce meses, cuando llega la 
temporada y la caña es grande y abundante, se corta la planta 
y se lleva a la fábrica. Allí se le extrae el jugo y se hierve en 
grandes calderos a costa de mucho calor y gran esfuerzo 
para preparar el azúcar. 

El terrateniente deja su tierra a varios lavradores, y los con-
trata para plantarla con caña de azúcar, y así estén estén 
obligados a entregarla al molino cada veinticuatro horas. Cada 
tarefa contiene tanta caña como puede moler el engenho en 
un día y una noche. Eso equivale para un ingenio movido por 
bueyes a entre veinticinco y treinta y cinco carretadas y para 
uno por agua a entre cuarenta y cincuenta carros. 

El reparto de ganancias suele ser de dos quintas partes 
para el arrendatario y tres quintas para el dueño del engenho. 
Para mantener un partido, lo cual le obliga a hacer cuaren-
ta entregas de caña al ingenio, un lavrador necesita veinte 
negros con sus azadones, machetes y hachas, así como entre 
cuatro y ocho carros, según lo cerca que esté el campo del 
molino. El Seignor está obligado a edificar todas las casas, 
como son el molino, la casa de calderas, la casa de purgar y 
el alfar, y, además, a pagar a todos los oficiales que atienden 
el molino, el azúcar, los negros y los bueyes.

De su discurso de despedida, 
1644

Thierbuch, Mauricia/Dresde, 
1640–48

Adriaan van der Dussen, 
citado en Caspar Barlaeus, 
Ámsterdam, 1647
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gos, José Antonio Gonsalves 
de Mello, Río de Janeiro, 1947
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entrance taxes, we were obliged to sell them the merchandise 
for the price that the Council wanted, so that they could earn a 
good deal when reselling it to the moradores. Thereafter, so as 
not stay in the port too long, incur expenses, or leave the port 
without freight, they would have to buy the sugar, Brazil wood 
and other nonsense from the Supreme Council, who would let 
them have them only against excessive prices.

The disorder and confusion here is unimaginable. Everybody 
thinks only of themselves and little or nothing of the wellbeing 
of the Company. There is no sign of the fear of God, no justice, 
and vices thrive. In one word, I seem to be in Sodom or worse. 
The respectable people, who are but a few, are ridiculed and 
despised. This is demonstrated by Mr. Soorskerk, who even as 
a political counsellor, colleagues show him as much respect as 
they show me, which is almost none, because most business 
is concluded without him being informed of any of the details. 
Those who should suppress vices are the most addicted. Thus 
it looks as if they have come to introduce the reign of Satan 
and destroy that of the Son of God.

Nothing gives more irritation to the Portuguese than the daily 
extortions made, in disguise of the law by ‘sheriffs’ in the 
capitanias, who ransack the community over and above that 
which is owed.

My God, among what kind of people am I? I have seen a lot, 
but never have I found myself in such a situation. What we 
have here is the scum of Holland, Zeeland, etc.; people who do 
not know what civility or honour is, and even less so, fear of the 
Lord. These people take such offence at this that it would be 
better to go to a dance than to persuade them to embrace 
religion.

The moradores blame the Company for her tyrannical 
 measures and unbearable management and describe her 
incongruities and errors so explicitly that everyone would  
be astonished as to how such an insane regime is possible 
anywhere in the world.

Don’t think that Government is a matter of fortifications and 
ramparts, it lies in the middle of all sentiments and in the 
hearts of the people.

Since it became a very fitting occasion to construct a town hall, 
the people built it with all the more pleasure, whilst Mauricia 
and Recife grew into a renowned city. Now that it has finally 
been decided that the Councils will meet there, and that, along 
with the five current serving aldermen, they will elect another 
four. There will be nine in all, consisting of five Dutchmen and 
four Portuguese. The current Council consists of three Portu-
guese and two Dutchmen, therefore three Dutchmen and one 
Portuguese will be elected.
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The Portuguese inhabitants of Pernambuco went back to their 
houses, imagining that, with the war being lost, there would be 
new laws every day, as well as impositions to rob their farms 
and take their lives. Not two weeks had passed when the 
Dutch ministers of justice and war, who lived at their bases in 
the communities of the Capitanias, returned to their old habits 
of stealing and finding faults with the moradores, humiliating 
them and arresting them to take them to Recife. There it was 
expected that the Prince would solve the matters in the best 
way he could. However, to free themselves from the other 
ministers, the poor moradores had first to leave the wool to the 
ferocious tigers, feathers in the claws of the eagles, or blood 
and life in the hands of the hangman. 

Dona Jerônima de Almeida, the wife of Rodrigo de Barros 
Pimentel (who had escaped to Bahia), had to pay for ninety 
boxes of sugar through the mediation of Gaspar Dias Ferreira, 
in order to escape her death. She had been taken as a prisoner 
in Porto de Calvo and brought to Recife, guilty of giving food to 
a troop of guerrillas from Bahia who had been carrying letters 
from her husband. There was no proof of this fault besides the 
testimony of one of her slaves – a black man whom she had 
punished with lashes over a robbery. For the Dutch the word of 
one black man was enough proof against the moradores, so 
they put the aforementioned lady – mother of nine daughters, 
all almost perfect women, and three sons – in a rough prison 
where she was forbidden to speak in Portuguese, and condem-
ned her to be beheaded. For the Prince to forgive her after this 
sentence was passed, it was necessary for the wives of noble 
and important men that lived in the area of Recife to come 
together and lay themselves at the Prince’s feet. In addition to 
this they surrounded his palace with heaps of boxes of sugar 
in order to attain their goal. 

The Prince, Johan Maurits van Nassau, received these 
women with a smile (which he had for everybody) and courte-
ously made them get up from the ground. He told them that if 
he had known that he would have received such famous and 
honourable guests, he would have prepared a banquet. How-
ever, as they had taken him by surprise, he invited them to 
share his dinner at his ordinary table. They kissed his hand for 
his mercy and favour, and answered that the banquet that they 
had come to seek at his house was to find grace in his eyes so 
that His Excellency would serve to aide Dona Jerônima in the 
face of such cruelty, and to grant her a pardon. As for dining at 
his table, they could not accept the honour, as among the 
Portuguese there was no custom of women eating at the same 
table as men, other than their husbands, and even then, only 
when there were no other guests, aside from fathers or broth-
ers. However, they would put the favour that His Excellency 
was offering in the most intimate part of their hearts. The 
Prince was satisfied with the polite and honourable answer 
and bade his farewell, promising them that he would do every-
thing he could when handling the request.

The Portuguese will be very submissive to you if they are 
treated with courtesy and benevolence, and in this way you will 
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Los holandeses siempre trataron a los portugueses de Per-
nambuco con palabras suaves pero con manos ladronas. Es-
taban llenos de tretas y estratagemas, provechosas para ellos 
pero lesivas para nosotros. Después de tanto robo, hicieron 
que nuestros barcos fuesen al puerto de Recife, y tras pagar 
todos los derechos y aranceles nos obligaron a venderles la 
mercancía al precio marcado por el Consejo, obteniendo así 
ellos una buena ganancia al revenderla a los moradores. Más 
tarde, para no tener que permanecer demasiado tiempo en 
puerto haciendo gastos, o partir sin una carga, tuvieron que 
comprar el azúcar, la madera de Brasil y cualquier otro sin-
sentido al Consejo Supremo que las dejó a precios abusivos.

El desorden y confusión aquí son inimaginables. Todo el 
mundo piensa solo en sí y poco o nada en el bienestar de la 
Compañía. No hay señales de temor de Dios ni de justicia, y 
proliferan los vicios. En pocas palabras, parece que estoy en 
Sodoma o en algo peor. A las personas respetables, las pocas 
que hay, se las ridiculiza y desprecia. Tal es el caso de Mr. 
Soorskerk, quien aún siendo consejero político, sus colegas 
le muestran tanto respeto como a mi, que es casi ninguno, 
ya que la mayor parte de los negocios se cierran sin que se 
le informe. Quienes deberían reprimir los vicios son los más 
adictos a ellos. Parecería, pues, que viniesen a implantar el 
reino de Satán y a destruir el del Hijo de Dios. 

Nada irrita más a los portugueses que las extorsiones dia-
rias realizadas, disfrazadas de ley por los “alguaciles” en las 
capitanías, que saquean a la comunidad por encima de lo que 
se debe.

Dios mío, ¿entre qué gente he caído? He visto mucho, pero 
nunca me había encontrado en una situación semejante. Lo 
que tenemos aquí es la peor chusma de Holanda, de Zelan-
da… Gente que no sabe lo que es el buen trato ni el honor, y 
menos aún el temor del Señor. A tal gente les ofende tanto 
esto que más valdría ir a un baile que convencerles de abra-
zar la religión.

Los moradores culpan a la Compañía por sus medidas tiráni-
cas e insoportable administración y describen explícitamente 
sus incongruencias y errores que a todos dejaría asombrados 
que un régimen tan demente sea posible en parte alguna del 
mundo. 

No penséis que el Gobierno sea cuestión de fortificaciones y 
murallas, su raíz se halla en los sentimientos y corazones de 
la gente. 

Desde que se presentó ocasión muy favorable de edificar un 
ayuntamiento la gente lo construyó con la grandísima satis-
facción de saber que Mauritsstad y Recife se convertirán en 
una ciudad famosa. Ahora por fin se ha decidido que los con-
sejos se reúnan allí y que, además de los cinco regidores 
ahora en sus cargos, se elijan otros cuatro. Serán nueve en 
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entrance taxes, we were obliged to sell them the merchandise 
for the price that the Council wanted, so that they could earn a 
good deal when reselling it to the moradores. Thereafter, so as 
not stay in the port too long, incur expenses, or leave the port 
without freight, they would have to buy the sugar, Brazil wood 
and other nonsense from the Supreme Council, who would let 
them have them only against excessive prices.

The disorder and confusion here is unimaginable. Everybody 
thinks only of themselves and little or nothing of the wellbeing 
of the Company. There is no sign of the fear of God, no justice, 
and vices thrive. In one word, I seem to be in Sodom or worse. 
The respectable people, who are but a few, are ridiculed and 
despised. This is demonstrated by Mr. Soorskerk, who even as 
a political counsellor, colleagues show him as much respect as 
they show me, which is almost none, because most business 
is concluded without him being informed of any of the details. 
Those who should suppress vices are the most addicted. Thus 
it looks as if they have come to introduce the reign of Satan 
and destroy that of the Son of God.

Nothing gives more irritation to the Portuguese than the daily 
extortions made, in disguise of the law by ‘sheriffs’ in the 
capitanias, who ransack the community over and above that 
which is owed.

My God, among what kind of people am I? I have seen a lot, 
but never have I found myself in such a situation. What we 
have here is the scum of Holland, Zeeland, etc.; people who do 
not know what civility or honour is, and even less so, fear of the 
Lord. These people take such offence at this that it would be 
better to go to a dance than to persuade them to embrace 
religion.

The moradores blame the Company for her tyrannical 
 measures and unbearable management and describe her 
incongruities and errors so explicitly that everyone would  
be astonished as to how such an insane regime is possible 
anywhere in the world.

Don’t think that Government is a matter of fortifications and 
ramparts, it lies in the middle of all sentiments and in the 
hearts of the people.

Since it became a very fitting occasion to construct a town hall, 
the people built it with all the more pleasure, whilst Mauricia 
and Recife grew into a renowned city. Now that it has finally 
been decided that the Councils will meet there, and that, along 
with the five current serving aldermen, they will elect another 
four. There will be nine in all, consisting of five Dutchmen and 
four Portuguese. The current Council consists of three Portu-
guese and two Dutchmen, therefore three Dutchmen and one 
Portuguese will be elected.
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The Portuguese inhabitants of Pernambuco went back to their 
houses, imagining that, with the war being lost, there would be 
new laws every day, as well as impositions to rob their farms 
and take their lives. Not two weeks had passed when the 
Dutch ministers of justice and war, who lived at their bases in 
the communities of the Capitanias, returned to their old habits 
of stealing and finding faults with the moradores, humiliating 
them and arresting them to take them to Recife. There it was 
expected that the Prince would solve the matters in the best 
way he could. However, to free themselves from the other 
ministers, the poor moradores had first to leave the wool to the 
ferocious tigers, feathers in the claws of the eagles, or blood 
and life in the hands of the hangman. 

Dona Jerônima de Almeida, the wife of Rodrigo de Barros 
Pimentel (who had escaped to Bahia), had to pay for ninety 
boxes of sugar through the mediation of Gaspar Dias Ferreira, 
in order to escape her death. She had been taken as a prisoner 
in Porto de Calvo and brought to Recife, guilty of giving food to 
a troop of guerrillas from Bahia who had been carrying letters 
from her husband. There was no proof of this fault besides the 
testimony of one of her slaves – a black man whom she had 
punished with lashes over a robbery. For the Dutch the word of 
one black man was enough proof against the moradores, so 
they put the aforementioned lady – mother of nine daughters, 
all almost perfect women, and three sons – in a rough prison 
where she was forbidden to speak in Portuguese, and condem-
ned her to be beheaded. For the Prince to forgive her after this 
sentence was passed, it was necessary for the wives of noble 
and important men that lived in the area of Recife to come 
together and lay themselves at the Prince’s feet. In addition to 
this they surrounded his palace with heaps of boxes of sugar 
in order to attain their goal. 

The Prince, Johan Maurits van Nassau, received these 
women with a smile (which he had for everybody) and courte-
ously made them get up from the ground. He told them that if 
he had known that he would have received such famous and 
honourable guests, he would have prepared a banquet. How-
ever, as they had taken him by surprise, he invited them to 
share his dinner at his ordinary table. They kissed his hand for 
his mercy and favour, and answered that the banquet that they 
had come to seek at his house was to find grace in his eyes so 
that His Excellency would serve to aide Dona Jerônima in the 
face of such cruelty, and to grant her a pardon. As for dining at 
his table, they could not accept the honour, as among the 
Portuguese there was no custom of women eating at the same 
table as men, other than their husbands, and even then, only 
when there were no other guests, aside from fathers or broth-
ers. However, they would put the favour that His Excellency 
was offering in the most intimate part of their hearts. The 
Prince was satisfied with the polite and honourable answer 
and bade his farewell, promising them that he would do every-
thing he could when handling the request.

The Portuguese will be very submissive to you if they are 
treated with courtesy and benevolence, and in this way you will 
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total, cinco holandeses y cuatro portugueses. El Consejo ac-
tual lo forman tres portugueses y dos holandeses; se elegirá 
por tanto a tres holandeses y a un portugués. 

Los colonos portugueses volvieron a sus casas imaginándose 
que una vez perdida la guerra cada día habría nuevas leyes, 
así como imposiciones para robar sus granjas y quitarles la 
vida. No pasaron ni dos semanas cuando los ministros holan-
deses de justicia y guerra, que vivían en las comunidades de 
las capitanías, retomaron sus viejas costumbres de robar y 
encontrarles fallos a los moradores, humillándolos y arrestán-
doles para llevarlos a Recife.
Se esperaba que allí el Príncipe resolvería la cuestión de la 
mejor manera posible. Sin embargo, para poder librarse de 
los otros ministros, los pobres moradores tuvieron antes que 
dejar la lana a los tigres feroces, las plumas en garras de las 
águilas, o la sangre y la vida en manos del verdugo. 

Doña Jerónima de Almeida, esposa de don Rodrigo de Ba-
rros Pimentel, que había huido a Bahía, tuvo que pagar noven-
ta cajas de azúcar por mediación de don Gaspar Dias Ferreira 
para poder librarse de morir. La habían apresado en Porto de 
Calvo y llevado a Recife. La acusaron de haber proporcionado 
cobijo y comida a una partida de guerrilleros de Bahía que 
portaba cartas de su marido. No existían pruebas del delito 
salvo el testimonio de uno de sus esclavos, un negro al que 
ella había castigado con azotes por un robo. Para los holan-
deses la palabra de un negro era prueba suficiente contra los 
moradores, de modo que arrojaron a la mencionada dama, 
madre de nueve hijas, todas ellas mujeres cumplidas, y de 
tres hijos, a una cruel cárcel donde tenía prohibido hablar en 
portugués y se le condenó a ser decapitada. 

El Príncipe, Johan Maurits van Nassau, acogió a estas 
mujeres con la sonrisa que siempre tenía para todos y cortés-
mente las hizo alzar del suelo. Les dijo que si hubiera sabido 
que tenía que recibir a tan célebres y honorables invitadas, 
habría preparado un banquete. Sin embargo, como lo habían 
pillado por sorpresa las invitaba a compartir su cena en su 
mesa de diario. Ellas le besaron la mano suplicando su gracia 
y favor y le respondieron que el banquete que venían a bus-
car en su casa era el de encontrar gracia a sus ojos para que 
Su Excelencia les auxiliase ante tamaña crueldad y se dejase 
libre a doña Jerónima. Respecto a comer a su mesa, no podían 
aceptar el honor pues no era costumbre entre los portugue-
ses que las mujeres comiesen a la misma mesa de hombres 
que no fuesen sus maridos, y, aun entonces, siempre que no 
hubiese otros huéspedes excepto sus padres o hermanos. 
Con todo, acogerían la bondad que Su Excelencia les ofrecía 
en lo más íntimo de sus corazones. El Príncipe quedó satisfe-
cho de respuesta tan cortés y honorable y prometió que haría 
cuanto pudiese para atender su petición. 

O Valeroso Lucideno, 
Lisboa, 1648
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obtain more benefit and obedience from them than from our 
own people. I know from experience that the Portuguese 
attribute more importance to courtesy and good treatment 
than to material benefits.

I carry the opinion that some of the Portuguese, who are 
highly respected by their own, can be won over by kindnesses 
or faithful promises, and can be persuaded into secret meet-
ings. The clergymen are the best at conducting these art forms, 
they share all the secrets and their dignity protects them from 
the cloud of suspicion.

Maurits: I am unhappy with the Governor of Bahia, Antônio 
Teles da Silva, because he disdained my position and is giving 
me considerable aggravation.
Calado: What aggravation?
Maurits: He wrote me a letter in which he addressed me as 
‘Excellency’. To answer him properly, I took the advice of a 
prudent Portuguese friend in the way I should greet him in 
return. He told me that I should call him ‘Sir’, which I did. Now  
I am seeing that in response to this letter he treats me as ‘Sir’, 
not once, but many times.
Calado: In Holland, Your Excellency does not have a higher title 
than ‘Sir’. If those who live here in Brazil treat him as Eminency, 
Highness or Majesty, they do so, understanding that this 
pleases him. [...]

Your Excellency represents the Heeren XIX, the Directors of 
the West Indies Company, who are merchants, some of whom 
are Jewish. The Prince of Orange addresses them as ‘you’, and 
the ordinary people as ‘Your Honour’. No-one can give that 
which he has not, how would it be possible that he, who does 
not have more than a ‘Honour’ or a ‘you’, can give ‘Excellen-
cies’? The Governor of Bahia represents his Majesty the King 
of Portugal, Dom João the Fourth, who may give ‘Lords’, ‘Excel-
lencies’ and ‘Highnesses’ to whomever appears before him. 
Suppose he doesn’t give more than ‘Lord’ to his Governors of 
Brazil, there is still a large difference between a representative 
of a Sovereign King and that of merchants. And when the 
Governor greeted you as ‘Your Excellency’, Your Excellency 
would not have lost anything in returning this courtesy in your 
letter.

The Portuguese – who have received a heap of pardons 
despite being traitorous and malicious people – loudly exclai-
med that only the House of Nassau could have produced such 
a gentle, humane and friendly Master. Those who were prison-
ers of war swore to announce this everywhere. Now, after so 
many unquestionable witnesses, they accuse him of cruelty? 
How could it have entered their minds that even the slightest 
trace of this could exist in him? If I am not mistaken, I am 
rather suspicious that such abominable slander must serve a 
purpose. Time will show.

[Hereby] the definite image or map of Mauritsstadt and Reciffe, 
including the bridge.
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Balthasar de Fonseca promised to carry out the aforemen-
tioned work. Having had this type of work in his hands before, 
Fonseca was a man who had the insight it took, so after much 
bargaining, it was agreed that he will construct the bridge and 
complete it within a period of two years for the sum of 240,000 
guilders, as well as an honorary one thousand patacas  
(= 2,500 guilders) to his housewife when he married.

We also consider that it would be better if the engenhos would 
be worked by white folk. However, we cannot expect the 
appearance of such workers, from Holland no more than of 
Portugal, so one is obliged to use Negroes. 

These blacks are brought to Brazil from Africa, taken from the 
neighbouring and adjacent territories to Guinea, Angola, Cape 
Verde, the Congo river and others. They have had great wars 
between each other, using swords, shields and long assagai. 
According to an ancient right of the people, those that defeat 
the others in battle take them and consider them as their 
slaves and servants. Thus, some blacks come to have thirty, 
forty, fifty or more captives, which they use repeatedly in the 
warlike expeditions or for other work. Most, however, are sold 
to the Portuguese, who live there, and then [sold] again to our 
people, who immediately bring hundreds of them to Brazil in 
order to trade them for a high price with the wealthy sugar 
factory owners. [The blacks] are treated very badly by them, 
receiving little food and are forced to work without rest in the 
mills and cane-fields, hardly having time to breathe. They are 
not allowed to carry any sort of weapon except for the wooden 
clubs, called ‘canodzen’, which they wear on their waists when 
they dance on Sundays.

The Portuguese are much better slave traders than we are. 
They can easily carry five hundred blacks on a small Caravelle, 
whilst our larger ships can hardly transport three hundred at a 
time. Through their care for the Negroes, with good sanitation, 
nutrition, and blankets, the Portuguese seldom have deaths on 
their ships. Besides this, they let the blacks get used to the life 
of a slave in Africa, so that they don’t feel the lack of freedom 
when the get to the New World. When we follow their example, 
we maintain better goods, have a lesser death toll during 
transport, and can obtain higher prices in Brazil.

It will be for the benefit of the Company if the Negroes are 
better looked after. From the six thousand four hundred peo-
ple that were sent over from Africa six months ago, one thou-
sand five hundred and twenty-five have not reached their 
destination alive. I cannot attribute this to anything else other 
than their wretched treatment in the ships, where they are kept 
dirty, badly fed, and end up perishing.

According to the size of their bodies, they differ in price. 
They should be given time to gain strength after the sea 
 journey; without that, these emaciated beings sink below all 
prices. Weakened by the journey, they soon die after 
disembarking.
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Los portugueses serán sumisos si son tratados con cortesía y 
benevolencia, y de esta manera usted obtendrá más beneficio 
y obediencia de ellos que de nuestra gente. Sé por experien-
cia que los portugueses atribuyen más importancia a la corte-
sía y al buen trato que a los beneficios materiales.

Estoy convencido de que algunos portugueses, muy respe-
tados por los suyos, pueden ser ganados mediante amabili-
dad y promesas, y persuadidos de celebrar reuniones en se-
creto. El clero es el mejor instrumento para estas artes pues 
participan de todos los secretos y su dignidad los protege 
de toda sombra de sospecha. 

Maurits: Estoy descontento con el gobernador de Bahía, don 
António Teles da Silva, por hacer de menos mi posición 
y causarme un notable agravio. 
Calado: ¿Qué clase de agravio? 
Maurits: Me escribió una carta en la que se dirigía a mí como 
Excelencia. Para responderle adecuadamente, me hice acon-
sejar por un amigo portugués cómo debía responderle y con 
qué título dirigirme a él. Me dijo que debía llamarle Señor, y 
así lo hice. En su respuesta veo que no me llama Excelencia 
sino Señor, y no una, sino muchas veces.
Calado: En Holanda, Su Excelencia no es un título superior al 
de Señor. Si quienes viven aquí en Brasil le tratan de Eminen-
cia, Alteza o Majestad, lo hacen sabiendo que eso le compla-
ce. Su Excelencia representa a los Heeren XIX, los directores 
de la Compañía de las Indias Occidentales, los cuales son 
mercaderes, algunos de ellos judíos. El Príncipe les da trata-
miento de usted, y las personas corrientes de Señoría. Nadie 
puede dar lo que no tiene, luego ¿cómo podría alguien que 
no tiene más que una Señoría o un usted dar Excelencias? 
El gobernador de Bahía representa a Su Majestad el rey de 
Portugal, Dom João IV, quien puede otorgar Ilustrísimos, 
Excelencias y Altezas a quienquiera que se presente ante él. 
Suponiendo que trate solo de Señoría a sus gobernadores 
del Brasil, aún sigue habiendo una gran diferencia entre el 
representante de un rey soberano y el de unos mercaderes. 
Y cuando el gobernador te saludaba como Su Excelencia, 
Su Excelencia no perdería nada en devolver la cortesía en tu 
carta. 

Los portugueses, que recibieron incontables perdones a pesar 
de ser traicioneros y malvados, proclamaron en voz alta que 
solo la Casa de Nassau podía haber producido un gobernante 
tan cortés, amistoso y humano. Quienes habían sido prisione-
ros de guerra juraron pregonarlo a los cuatro vientos. Y ahora, 
habiendo tantos testigos intachables, ¿se le acusa de cruel-
dad? ¿Cómo pueden pensar que exista en él siquiera el más 
mínimo resto de tal? Si no estoy equivocado, esa abominable 
calumnia ha de tener una finalidad. El tiempo lo dirá. 

[Por la presente] la imagen o mapa definido de Mauritsstraat 
y Recife, incluido el puente.

Johan Maurits
En su discurso de despedida, 
1644
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obtain more benefit and obedience from them than from our 
own people. I know from experience that the Portuguese 
attribute more importance to courtesy and good treatment 
than to material benefits.

I carry the opinion that some of the Portuguese, who are 
highly respected by their own, can be won over by kindnesses 
or faithful promises, and can be persuaded into secret meet-
ings. The clergymen are the best at conducting these art forms, 
they share all the secrets and their dignity protects them from 
the cloud of suspicion.

Maurits: I am unhappy with the Governor of Bahia, Antônio 
Teles da Silva, because he disdained my position and is giving 
me considerable aggravation.
Calado: What aggravation?
Maurits: He wrote me a letter in which he addressed me as 
‘Excellency’. To answer him properly, I took the advice of a 
prudent Portuguese friend in the way I should greet him in 
return. He told me that I should call him ‘Sir’, which I did. Now  
I am seeing that in response to this letter he treats me as ‘Sir’, 
not once, but many times.
Calado: In Holland, Your Excellency does not have a higher title 
than ‘Sir’. If those who live here in Brazil treat him as Eminency, 
Highness or Majesty, they do so, understanding that this 
pleases him. [...]

Your Excellency represents the Heeren XIX, the Directors of 
the West Indies Company, who are merchants, some of whom 
are Jewish. The Prince of Orange addresses them as ‘you’, and 
the ordinary people as ‘Your Honour’. No-one can give that 
which he has not, how would it be possible that he, who does 
not have more than a ‘Honour’ or a ‘you’, can give ‘Excellen-
cies’? The Governor of Bahia represents his Majesty the King 
of Portugal, Dom João the Fourth, who may give ‘Lords’, ‘Excel-
lencies’ and ‘Highnesses’ to whomever appears before him. 
Suppose he doesn’t give more than ‘Lord’ to his Governors of 
Brazil, there is still a large difference between a representative 
of a Sovereign King and that of merchants. And when the 
Governor greeted you as ‘Your Excellency’, Your Excellency 
would not have lost anything in returning this courtesy in your 
letter.

The Portuguese – who have received a heap of pardons 
despite being traitorous and malicious people – loudly exclai-
med that only the House of Nassau could have produced such 
a gentle, humane and friendly Master. Those who were prison-
ers of war swore to announce this everywhere. Now, after so 
many unquestionable witnesses, they accuse him of cruelty? 
How could it have entered their minds that even the slightest 
trace of this could exist in him? If I am not mistaken, I am 
rather suspicious that such abominable slander must serve a 
purpose. Time will show.
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Balthasar de Fonseca promised to carry out the aforemen-
tioned work. Having had this type of work in his hands before, 
Fonseca was a man who had the insight it took, so after much 
bargaining, it was agreed that he will construct the bridge and 
complete it within a period of two years for the sum of 240,000 
guilders, as well as an honorary one thousand patacas  
(= 2,500 guilders) to his housewife when he married.

We also consider that it would be better if the engenhos would 
be worked by white folk. However, we cannot expect the 
appearance of such workers, from Holland no more than of 
Portugal, so one is obliged to use Negroes. 

These blacks are brought to Brazil from Africa, taken from the 
neighbouring and adjacent territories to Guinea, Angola, Cape 
Verde, the Congo river and others. They have had great wars 
between each other, using swords, shields and long assagai. 
According to an ancient right of the people, those that defeat 
the others in battle take them and consider them as their 
slaves and servants. Thus, some blacks come to have thirty, 
forty, fifty or more captives, which they use repeatedly in the 
warlike expeditions or for other work. Most, however, are sold 
to the Portuguese, who live there, and then [sold] again to our 
people, who immediately bring hundreds of them to Brazil in 
order to trade them for a high price with the wealthy sugar 
factory owners. [The blacks] are treated very badly by them, 
receiving little food and are forced to work without rest in the 
mills and cane-fields, hardly having time to breathe. They are 
not allowed to carry any sort of weapon except for the wooden 
clubs, called ‘canodzen’, which they wear on their waists when 
they dance on Sundays.

The Portuguese are much better slave traders than we are. 
They can easily carry five hundred blacks on a small Caravelle, 
whilst our larger ships can hardly transport three hundred at a 
time. Through their care for the Negroes, with good sanitation, 
nutrition, and blankets, the Portuguese seldom have deaths on 
their ships. Besides this, they let the blacks get used to the life 
of a slave in Africa, so that they don’t feel the lack of freedom 
when the get to the New World. When we follow their example, 
we maintain better goods, have a lesser death toll during 
transport, and can obtain higher prices in Brazil.

It will be for the benefit of the Company if the Negroes are 
better looked after. From the six thousand four hundred peo-
ple that were sent over from Africa six months ago, one thou-
sand five hundred and twenty-five have not reached their 
destination alive. I cannot attribute this to anything else other 
than their wretched treatment in the ships, where they are kept 
dirty, badly fed, and end up perishing.

According to the size of their bodies, they differ in price. 
They should be given time to gain strength after the sea 
 journey; without that, these emaciated beings sink below all 
prices. Weakened by the journey, they soon die after 
disembarking.

The Political Councils 
To the Heeren XIX, Daily 
Minutes, 18 February 1641

Heeren XIX, West Indies 
Company
Letter from Amsterdam, 19 
April 1635, to the Political 
Council of Pernambuco

Zacharias Wagener
Thierbuch, Mauricia/Dresden, 
1640–1648

Director of Angola, West 
Indies Company
Report by P. Morthamer, having 
just been appointed director of 
Angola, 29 June 1643, addres-
sed to the Zeeland Chamber of 
WIC, Middelburg

Johan Maurits
Political testament of 1644

Los Consejos Políticos

Zacharias Wagener

Johan Maurits 

Balthasar de Fonseca se comprometió a realizar los trabajos 
mencionados. Habiendo tenido este tipo de trabajo en sus 
manos anteriormente, Fonseca era un hombre que tenía la 
intuición necesaria, por lo que después de muchas negocia-
ciones, se acordó que construirá el puente y lo completará en 
un período de dos años por la suma de 240,000 florines, así 
como un millar de patacas (= 2,500 florines) a su ama de casa 
cuando se casó.

También consideramos que sería mejor si los engenhos fue-
sen operados por blancos. Sin embargo, no podemos esperar 
que esos obreros vengan de Holanda ni de Portugal, por lo 
que estamos obligados a emplear negros.

Estos negros son traídos a Brasil desde África, llevados de 
los territorios vecinos y adyacentes a Guinea, Angola, Cabo 
Verde, el río Congo y otros. Han tenido grandes guerras entre 
sí, usando espadas, escudos y largos assagai. Según un 
antiguo derecho que ellos tienen, quienes derrotan a otros en 
la batalla los apresan y consideran como esclavos y servido-
res suyos. Llegan así algunos negros a tener treinta, cuaren-
ta, cincuenta o más cautivos, que utilizan repetidamente en 
partidas guerreras o en otros trabajos. La mayoría, sin embar-
go, son [vendidos] a los portugueses que allí viven y luego 
revendidos a su vez a los nuestros, quienes inmediatamente 
mandan centenares al Brasil para cambiárselos a buen precio 
a los ricos propietarios azucareros. [Los negros] reciben de 
estos un trato pésimo, con poca comida y ningún descanso, 
y casi sin tiempo para respirar son forzados a trabajar en los 
molinos y campos de caña. No se les permite portar armas de 
ningún tipo salvo las mazas de madera llamadas “canodzen” 
que llevan en la cintura cuando bailan los domingos.  

Los portugueses son mucho mejores traficantes de esclavos 
que nosotros. Pueden fácilmente transportar a quinientos 
negros en una pequeña carabela, mientras que nuestros 
barcos más grandes apenas transportan trescientos cada vez. 
Gracias a que cuidan de los negros con limpieza, alimentos y 
mantas, los portugueses tienen pocas muertes en sus naves. 
Además, hacen que los negros se acostumbren en África a la 
vida de esclavo, no sintiendo así su falta de libertad al llegar 
al Nuevo Mundo. Cuando seguimos su ejemplo conservamos 
mejor la mercancía, hay menos mortandad durante el viaje y 
logramos mejores precios en Brasil.

Sería beneficioso para la Compañía que se atendiese mejor a 
los negros. De los 6.400 que se enviaron desde África el ulti-
mo año y medio 1.525 no llegaron vivos a destino. Solamente 
puedo achacarlo al lamentable tratamiento que se les da en 
los barcos, donde están llenos de suciedad, mal nutridos y 
acaban pereciendo. Según sea el tamaño de su cuerpo es 
diferente su precio. Debería concedérseles tiempo para reco-
brar fuerzas tras el viaje por mar. De otro modo, esas criaturas 
agotadas alcanzan precios ínfimos. Debilitados por el viaje, 
mueren pronto tras desembarcar. 

Al Heeren XIX, actas diarias, 
18 de febrero, 1641

Thierbuch, Mauricia/Dresde, 
1640–1648

Testamento político de 1644

Heeren XIX, Compañía de 
las Indias Occidentales

Director de Angola, 
Compañía de las Indias 
Occidentales

Carta de Ámsterdam, 19 de 
abril, 1635, al Consejo Políti-
co de Pernambuco

Informe de P. Morthamer al 
poco de su nombramiento 
como director de Angola, 29 
de junio, 1643, dirigido a la 
Cámara de Zelanda de la WIC, 
Middelburg
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To sell them in the usual manner, with payments in instal-
ments, will prove to be less desirable. In the dense and tumul-
tuous stampede of the bystanders – where no attention can be 
paid to the buyers and their warranties – it happens that a 
large faction of the Negroes are allocated to those who care 
less about the settling of their debts, or who hide in the woods 
and live from robbery and theft. 

That is why I would like that the bodies of the Negroes are 
given the mark of the Company, so that our deceitful people 
will not exchange the worse ones for the better ones.

Black women are no less slender and well-proportioned than 
the men. Yet they are not spared, having to work in an exhaust-
ing manner in the mills and cane-fields just as the men and 
children do. Some of them know Spanish and Dutch money 
well, so their owners send them into the streets to sell chick-
ens, birds, dried fish and all sorts of magnificent fruit, all well 
counted one by one. If the black is careless and takes false 
money, or only a small amount, when she returns home and 
gives poor account to her master she is immediately bound 
and soundly whipped. Thus they prefer to be employed in 
other more tiring service than to be involved in such danger-
ous trade.

Our people, like the Portuguese, recently decided that it 
would be a good idea to put certain signs or marks on men, 
women and children, by using a hot iron on the chest or on the 
neck. If they run away from their masters (which frequently 
happens), the field captains in charge of finding them are able 
to recognize them as soon as they lay their hands on them. 
They tie their hands behind their backs and hand them over to 
their owners in return for a fixed reward. They are welcomed 
back with many a sound beating.

Otto Heytmeijer’s housewife was so stubborn in her wish to 
take her black nanny (who belonged to the Company) with her 
to Holland, that her request was reluctantly granted.

The assembly is aware that, amongst other reasons, God is 
wrathful towards us because, until now, no attempts have been 
made to bring the knowledge of God and his son Jesus Christ 
to the Negroes, so that the souls of these poor people, whose 
bodies we use in our service, can be brought from the slavery 
of Satan. This was judged by a man of learning as a necessary 
requisition to make the trade of the black people lawful in the 
eyes of God.

Finally the merchants met with the preacher, and one of them 
said: ‘Here are some slaves that came from Cabo Verde, which 
have been mixed in with the other Minas and Ardas. Gaspar 
Dias Ferreira is going to sell them so that it will not emerge as 
to how he and the Count had sent the boat to Cabo Verde. 
However, the Lords of the Supreme Councils know everything. 
And if they don’t insist on their rights now, and accept that the 
boat is lost for the Company, it will be because they know they 
will disappear one day, when the Prince is gone. Gaspar Dias 
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will pay for the damage, and in Holland the Company will ask 
the Prince for the restitution of the loss that he has caused 
them.’

The slaves which came from the illegal boat from Cabo 
Verde, and hadn’t been sold, had been sent by Gaspar Dias to 
the engenho of his mother in law, Isabel Cardosa. In order to 
sell them without being noticed, he bought a group of ‘pieces’ 
with the help of a Jew named Gaspar Francisco, and, as 
always, the Count of Nassau. These Ardas, Minas and Calab-
ares had come from the coast of Africa in a legal Patacho (a 
small merchant boat with two masts) and had been put up for 
sale in front of his door in the city of Mauriceia. Between these 
he mixed in the leftover Cabo Verdian Negroes, and so with 
this lie – which was well known to everybody – he was able to 
get rid of all of them. 

In front of Gaspar Dias’ door, there passed some Dutch 
and French merchants, who were meeting with the preacher 
Francês Vincente Soler – a Valencia-born Augustine monk, 
who had fled from his Religion to France, where he had 
 married and become a preacher of the Calvinist sect, prac-
ticing under this title in Pernambuco. At this moment he was 
annoyed with the Count, who had disdained the love of his 
daughter Margarita Soler, and accommodated himself with the 
daughter of Sergeant Major Baía, which had caused his 
daughter to die of passion and sadness.

[My wife, Maria,] she has never liked this country, especially 
now that we have been forced to separate our daughter from 
her husband after living with him for five years without him 
ever performing his duties as a husband, appearing to be ex 
frigidis.

Since then, God has paid us a visit and taken away our dear 
daughter. May His Holy Name be praised.

The time arrived for the Prince to depart. Before he went 
back to Holland he finished the bridge that he had begun to 
construct between the cities of Mauricéia and Recife. As 
we are speaking about the bridge, you must know that, to earn 
more money, the Prince and the Council asked to build the 
bridge on stone pillars, over the two rivers of Capivaribe 
and Beberibe, which join eachother at the sea. These rivers 
separate Recife from the city of Mauricéia, named after Prince 
Johan Maurits, who had built it. 

For the price of ninety thousand cruzados, half of the bridge 
was contracted to Balthasar d’Alfonseca, a perfect man by 
birth who had now been circumcised and publicy declared 
himself a Jew, to the great outrage of the Christian people.

In ecclesiastical matters, or in affairs of the Church, tolerance 
or compliance is more necessary with Brazilians than with any 
other people that have been granted religious freedom. If 
fervour and Christian zeal for true worship urges you to think 
otherwise, it is better that you do not manifest it. Every one of 
you should suppress personal feelings in this matter to avoid 
great inconvenience.

Vincent Joachim Soler
Letters to Andre Rivet in Den 
Haag, Mauritia, 20 March and of 
5 June, 1643

Frei Manuel Calado
O Valeroso Lucideno, 
 Lisboa,1648

Johan Maurits
From his political testament, 
1644

Zacharias Wagener

Los Consejos Políticos

Los Consejos Políticos

Frei Manuel Calado

Thierbuch, Mauricia/Dresde, 
1640–1648

Actas diarias del 24 de enero, 
1636

Notas de la Asamblea de 
todas las Iglesias respectivas, 
1648

O Valeroso Lucideno, Lisboa, 
1648

Venderlos al modo habitual, mediante pagos a plazo, 
resultaría menos deseable. Debido a la densidad y agitación 
confusa de los espectadores no se presta la debida atención 
a los compradores y a sus garantías, sucediendo así que 
una amplia partida de negros se asigna a quienes menos se 
preocupan de saldar sus deudas, o a quienes se ocultan en la 
selva y viven del bandidaje y el robo. 

Por esa razón querría que a los cuerpos de los negros se 
les ponga la marca de la Compañía, de tal suerte que nues-
tros timadores no cambien a los peores por los mejores. 

Las negras no son menos esbeltas y bien proporcionadas que 
los hombres. Sin embargo, no se salvan de trabajar de forma 
agotadora en los molinos y en los campos de caña, tal como 
lo hacen los hombres y los niños. Algunas de ellas conocen 
bien la moneda española y holandesa, por eso sus amos las 
mandan a las calles a vender pollos, aves, pescado seco y 
toda clase de frutos magníficos que están bien contados uno 
por uno. Si la negra es descuidada y vuelve con dinero falso o 
con menos del debido sin poder justificarse ante su amo, es 
inmediatamente atada y recibe unos buenos azotes. Preferirá 
por tanto hacer otro trabajo pesado antes que verse metida 
en negocio tan arriesgado. 

Nuestra gente, como los portugueses, decidieron hace 
poco que sería buena idea marcar a hombres, mujeres y 
niños con un hierro candente en el pecho o en el cuello. Si se 
escapasen de sus dueños (que sucede con frecuencia) los 
capitanes de campo encargados de buscarlos podrían reco-
nocerlos al momento. Les atan las manos a la espalda y se 
los devuelven a sus dueños a cambio de una recompensa fija. 
Son recibidos de vuelta con  una fuerte paliza. 

Fue tan terca la ama de casa de Otto Heytmeijer con su deseo 
de llevarse con ella a su niñera negra (que pertenecía a la 
Compañía) a Holanda, que su petición fue aceptada de mala 
gana.

La asamblea sabe bien que, entre otras razones, Dios está 
enojado con nosotros porque, hasta ahora, no se ha procura-
do llevar el conocimiento de Dios y de su hijo Jesucristo a los 
negros, para que las almas de esa pobre gente, cuyos cuer-
pos están a nuestro servicio, puedan librarse de la esclavitud 
de Satán. Por parte de las autoridades se juzgó especialmen-
te necesario legitimar el comercio de negros a los ojos de 
Dios. 

Finalmente, los mercaderes se reunieron con el predicador, 
y uno de ellos dijo: “Aquí hay algunos esclavos que vinieron 
de Cabo Verde, que han sido mezclados con los otros Minas 
y Ardas. Gaspar Dias Ferreira los venderá para que no surjan 
por cómo él y el Conde enviaron el barco a Cabo Verde. Sin 
embargo, los Señores de los Consejos Supremos lo saben 
todo. Y si no insisten en sus derechos ahora, y aceptan que el 
barco está perdido para la Compañía, será porque saben que 
desaparecerán algún día, cuando el Príncipe se haya ido. 
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To sell them in the usual manner, with payments in instal-
ments, will prove to be less desirable. In the dense and tumul-
tuous stampede of the bystanders – where no attention can be 
paid to the buyers and their warranties – it happens that a 
large faction of the Negroes are allocated to those who care 
less about the settling of their debts, or who hide in the woods 
and live from robbery and theft. 

That is why I would like that the bodies of the Negroes are 
given the mark of the Company, so that our deceitful people 
will not exchange the worse ones for the better ones.

Black women are no less slender and well-proportioned than 
the men. Yet they are not spared, having to work in an exhaust-
ing manner in the mills and cane-fields just as the men and 
children do. Some of them know Spanish and Dutch money 
well, so their owners send them into the streets to sell chick-
ens, birds, dried fish and all sorts of magnificent fruit, all well 
counted one by one. If the black is careless and takes false 
money, or only a small amount, when she returns home and 
gives poor account to her master she is immediately bound 
and soundly whipped. Thus they prefer to be employed in 
other more tiring service than to be involved in such danger-
ous trade.

Our people, like the Portuguese, recently decided that it 
would be a good idea to put certain signs or marks on men, 
women and children, by using a hot iron on the chest or on the 
neck. If they run away from their masters (which frequently 
happens), the field captains in charge of finding them are able 
to recognize them as soon as they lay their hands on them. 
They tie their hands behind their backs and hand them over to 
their owners in return for a fixed reward. They are welcomed 
back with many a sound beating.

Otto Heytmeijer’s housewife was so stubborn in her wish to 
take her black nanny (who belonged to the Company) with her 
to Holland, that her request was reluctantly granted.

The assembly is aware that, amongst other reasons, God is 
wrathful towards us because, until now, no attempts have been 
made to bring the knowledge of God and his son Jesus Christ 
to the Negroes, so that the souls of these poor people, whose 
bodies we use in our service, can be brought from the slavery 
of Satan. This was judged by a man of learning as a necessary 
requisition to make the trade of the black people lawful in the 
eyes of God.

Finally the merchants met with the preacher, and one of them 
said: ‘Here are some slaves that came from Cabo Verde, which 
have been mixed in with the other Minas and Ardas. Gaspar 
Dias Ferreira is going to sell them so that it will not emerge as 
to how he and the Count had sent the boat to Cabo Verde. 
However, the Lords of the Supreme Councils know everything. 
And if they don’t insist on their rights now, and accept that the 
boat is lost for the Company, it will be because they know they 
will disappear one day, when the Prince is gone. Gaspar Dias 
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will pay for the damage, and in Holland the Company will ask 
the Prince for the restitution of the loss that he has caused 
them.’

The slaves which came from the illegal boat from Cabo 
Verde, and hadn’t been sold, had been sent by Gaspar Dias to 
the engenho of his mother in law, Isabel Cardosa. In order to 
sell them without being noticed, he bought a group of ‘pieces’ 
with the help of a Jew named Gaspar Francisco, and, as 
always, the Count of Nassau. These Ardas, Minas and Calab-
ares had come from the coast of Africa in a legal Patacho (a 
small merchant boat with two masts) and had been put up for 
sale in front of his door in the city of Mauriceia. Between these 
he mixed in the leftover Cabo Verdian Negroes, and so with 
this lie – which was well known to everybody – he was able to 
get rid of all of them. 

In front of Gaspar Dias’ door, there passed some Dutch 
and French merchants, who were meeting with the preacher 
Francês Vincente Soler – a Valencia-born Augustine monk, 
who had fled from his Religion to France, where he had 
 married and become a preacher of the Calvinist sect, prac-
ticing under this title in Pernambuco. At this moment he was 
annoyed with the Count, who had disdained the love of his 
daughter Margarita Soler, and accommodated himself with the 
daughter of Sergeant Major Baía, which had caused his 
daughter to die of passion and sadness.

[My wife, Maria,] she has never liked this country, especially 
now that we have been forced to separate our daughter from 
her husband after living with him for five years without him 
ever performing his duties as a husband, appearing to be ex 
frigidis.

Since then, God has paid us a visit and taken away our dear 
daughter. May His Holy Name be praised.

The time arrived for the Prince to depart. Before he went 
back to Holland he finished the bridge that he had begun to 
construct between the cities of Mauricéia and Recife. As 
we are speaking about the bridge, you must know that, to earn 
more money, the Prince and the Council asked to build the 
bridge on stone pillars, over the two rivers of Capivaribe 
and Beberibe, which join eachother at the sea. These rivers 
separate Recife from the city of Mauricéia, named after Prince 
Johan Maurits, who had built it. 

For the price of ninety thousand cruzados, half of the bridge 
was contracted to Balthasar d’Alfonseca, a perfect man by 
birth who had now been circumcised and publicy declared 
himself a Jew, to the great outrage of the Christian people.

In ecclesiastical matters, or in affairs of the Church, tolerance 
or compliance is more necessary with Brazilians than with any 
other people that have been granted religious freedom. If 
fervour and Christian zeal for true worship urges you to think 
otherwise, it is better that you do not manifest it. Every one of 
you should suppress personal feelings in this matter to avoid 
great inconvenience.

Vincent Joachim Soler
Letters to Andre Rivet in Den 
Haag, Mauritia, 20 March and of 
5 June, 1643
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O Valeroso Lucideno, 
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Johan Maurits
From his political testament, 
1644

Vincent Joachim Soler

Johan Maurits

Frei Manuel Calado

Gaspar Dias pagará por los daños, y en Holanda la Compañía 
le pedirá al Príncipe la restitución de la pérdida que les causó”.

Los esclavos llegados en la nave ilegal de Cabo Verde que 
no se vendieron fueron enviados por Gaspar Dias al engenho 
de su suegra, Isabel Cardosa. A fin de poder venderlos sin lla-
mar la atención, compró, asociado a un judío llamado Gaspar 
Francisco, y con ayuda, como siempre, del conde de Nassau, 
un grupo de otras “piezas”. Estos Ardas, Minas y Calabares 
habían venido de la costa de África en un Patacho legal (un 
pequeño barco mercante con dos mástiles) y habían sido 
puestos a la venta frente a su puerta en la ciudad de Mauri-
ceia. Entre estos se mezclaba con los negros de Cabo Verde 
que quedaban, y así con esta mentira, que era bien conocida 
por todos, pudo deshacerse de todos ellos. 

Frente a la puerta de Gaspar Dias, pasaron algunos mer-
caderes holandeses y franceses que iban a ver al predicador 
francés Vincente Soler, un monje agustino nacido en Valencia 
que abandonó su religión y huyó a Francia donde se casó y se 
hizo predicador de la secta calvinista, y que como tal ejercía 
en Pernambuco. En ese momento se hallaba enojado con el 
conde, quien había desdeñado el amor de su hija Margarita 
Soler y se había acomodado con la hija del sargento mayor 
Baía, lo cual había provocado que su hija muriese de pasión y 
tristeza. 

[A mi esposa, María,] a ella nunca le gustó este país, espe-
cialmente ahora que nos hemos visto obligados a separar a 
nuestra hija de su marido tras vivir cinco años con él, sin que 
jamás cumpliese él con sus deberes de esposo por causa 
aparente ex frigidis.

Desde entonces Dios nos ha visitado y arrebatado a nues-
tra hija. Alabado sea Su Santo Nombre. 

Llegó así el momento de partir el Príncipe. Antes de su vuelta 
a Holanda terminó el puente que había comenzado a construir 
entre las ciudades de Mauricéia y Recife. Y hablando del 
puente, debéis saber que para recaudar más dinero el Prínci-
pe y el Consejo pidieron que se construyese sobre pilares de 
piedra sobre los dos ríos Capivaribe y Beberibe, que conflu-
yen al llegar al mar. Estos ríos separan Recife de la ciudad de 
Mauricéia, nombrada así por el Príncipe Johan Maurits que la 
hizo edificar. 

Por la suma de noventa mil cruzados se dio contrata de 
la mitad del puente a Balthasar d’Alfonseca, un hombre de 
cumplido nacimiento que ahora se ha circuncidado y declara-
do judío públicamente, con una gran indignación del pueblo 
cristiano. 

En los asuntos eclesiásticos, o en los asuntos de la Iglesia, la 
tolerancia o el cumplimiento es más necesario para los brasi-
leños que para cualquier otra persona a la que se le haya con-
cedido la libertad religiosa. Si el fervor y el celo cristiano por 
la verdadera adoración lo exhorta a usted a pensar lo contra-
rio, es mejor que no lo manifieste. Cada uno de ustedes debe 
suprimir los sentimientos personales en este asunto para 

Cartas a Andre Rivet en La 
Haya, Mauritia, 20 de marzo y 
5 de junio, 1643

De su testamento político, 
1644

O Valeroso Lucideno, Lisboa, 
1648
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However, you should be strict with those among the Portu-
guese that have a tendency towards treason. Even so, it is 
sometimes better – for prudence and certain other reasons – 
that the punishment is tempered with compassion. In this way 
you will be loved and feared – a combination of which is very 
necessary as a Governor. He who leans excessively towards 
one or other of these will not last long in his governorship.

The Jews multiply, enjoy great freedom, and take on more airs 
than ever. It is as clear as the sun that they ruin the traffic, suck 
the blood of the people, and frustrate and violate the Company. 
In spite of this, they are supported and favoured to the detri-
ment of the Christian merchants; not by His Excellency, who 
nurtures a deadly hatred for them, but by the Council 
Members.

Disgrace to whomever calls sweet bitter and light darkness. 
Good God what diabolic slander. In my opinion, His Excellency 
always forgives all too much, although I am inclined to do 
likewise. Few weeks go by without my obtaining forgiveness 
for someone, especially the French, who are, much to my 
regret, too rebellious and insolent. I am afraid 
to bother him so often, but he likes to forgive, above all without 
being asked.

The servants of the Divine Word, as well as the elders of the 
Gemeynte Cristi in Recife, request to prohibit the promotion of 
the Nation of the Anti-Christs in this land. In the first place, 
according to the contract made between them and the High 
Authorities, they don’t practice their religion within the walls of 
their churches, but do it publicly in the streets, in broad day-
light, in the face of the whole world. We also add that some 
spectators of their idolatry – who would rather honour their 
God than their idol – are being threatened and beaten.

It is certain that the insolence of our people in this, and on 
other occasions, is often so great that the Portuguese can 
hardly refrain themselves from attacking us with words and 
deeds.

In our last meeting is was briefly mentioned how few reports 
have reached us from Your Excellency and the Gentlemen of 
the Council on the subject of the bridge, so we are already 
hesitating to believe that this work will ever be brought to 
perfection.

From our side, we confirm that there is no way that the Com-
pany will apply its means to complete the work on the afore-
mentioned bridge, and that, frankly, if the inhabitants are not 
easily persuaded into bringing the necessary contributions to 
this work, Your Excellency and Honourable Sirs will have to 
count on other facilitators, and exclude the expenses of the 
Company, or otherwise cease the commenced work and bring 
the ferryboat into action again.

A strict prohibition has been sent out from here that states that 
nobody should mix with the Brazilians. Their nation is very 
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jealous, which has lead to our nation being expelled. The 
aforementioned Beem has, however, mixed with a Brazilian 
woman and has therefore been deported.

Three of our people wanted to marry Brazilian women, how-
ever they were restrained from this by fear. It is my opinion that 
this does not lead to good ends. If the Brazilian nation is not fit 
to pair off with us, then don’t let us keep their women as slaves 
or mistreat them, as this only induces hatred between our 
nations.

Instructions concerning the politics of the regions in the West 
Indies, both those that have been conquered and those still to 
be conquered:

The Brazilians and those indigenous to the land will be left 
in their freedom. They will not be turned into slaves, but will be 
governed alongside the other inhabitants.

As the Count had wisely proposed, the authorities of the 
Capitanias have been addressed in order to grant that the 
Brazilians return to their villages and settlements. Given that 
our people were living so closely together, and that no fields 
were available for them to grow the flour from which they must 
live, the former began to require our welfare. In the meantime, 
the agricultural workers that had been left to unemployment, 
have now caused hindrances, and are destroying the fields 
that were supposed to be protected against damage. In addi-
tion to this, the Dutch required the Brazilians to work for them 
without payment, which resulted in them becoming hostile 
towards our people. He has certainly granted some rare exam-
ples of justice and fairness towards the Savages, by showing 
them all sorts of benevolences, such as establishing wages in 
accordance with their labour, and a decent compensation for 
their services and responsibilities. 

Since he has been more moved than indignant over their 
heathen condition, out of humanity, he has loved those that he 
could not have possibly loved out of religious conviction or 
faith.

Furthermore His Excellency suggests that it has come to his 
attention that the bridge between Recife and Mauritsstad – 
over which the tightness of the Company purse has not been 
the smallest of the problems we have faced – is being realised 
very slowly. Taking into account the recent protocols of the 
Heeren XIX, His Excellency seems to despair over the comple-
tion of the work, and has begun to complete the bridge to 
Recife in wood, being of the opinion that – besides the reasons 
that motivated the XIX to build the bridge – his honour  
and respect would be in question if such a large work that  
was undertaken during his government, remained incomplete. 
Because of the scarcity of the Company’s money, the use  
of stone pillars, with which an advance is needed, has been 
ruled out.

Dominee Kemp
Letter to the Council dated 
1651

Heeren XIX, West Indies 
Company

Barlaeus
Caspar Barlaeus, Nederlands 
Brazilië onder het bewind van 
Johan Maurits van Nassau, 
Amsterdam, 1647
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evitar grandes inconvenientes. Sin embargo, debe ser estricto 
con los portugueses que tienen una tendencia a la traición. 
Aun así, a veces es mejor, por prudencia y otras razones, que 
el castigo sea moderado con compasión. De esta manera, 
serás amado y temido, una combinación muy necesaria como 
Gobernador. El que se inclina excesivamente hacia uno u otro 
de estos no durará mucho en su gobierno.

Los judíos se multiplican, gozan de mayor libertad y tienen 
más ínfulas que nunca. Es claro como la luz del día que arrui-
nan el tráfico, chupan la sangre de la gente y frustran y vulne-
ran a la Compañía. A pesar de ello son apoyados y favoreci-
dos en detrimento de los mercaderes cristianos; no por parte 
de Su Excelencia, que siente un odio mortal hacia ellos, sino 
por los miembros del Consejo.

Caiga la desgracia sobre quienquiera que llame amargo lo 
dulce y oscuridad las tinieblas. Santo Dios, qué calumnia tan 
diabólica. En mi opinión, Su Excelencia perdona siempre en 
exceso, aunque me siento inclinado a hacer otro tanto. Pocas 
son las semanas en que no obtengo el perdón de alguien, 
especialmente de los franceses, que son, y mucho lo lamento, 
harto rebeldes y groseros. Temo molestarle tan a menudo, 
pero le gusta perdonar, sobre todo si no se lo han pedido. 

Los siervos de la Divina Palabra, así como los regidores de 
la Gemeynte Cristi de Recife, solicitan prohibir la promoción 
en esta tierra de la Nación de los Anticristos. No practican su 
religion, conforme a lo acordado con sus jefes, dentro de los 
muros de sus iglesias, sino públicamente en las calles, a ple-
na luz del día, a la vista de todo el mundo. Añadamos también 
que algunos espectadores de esa idolatría, que prefieren hon-
rar a su Dios antes que a un ídolo, son amenazados y apalea-
dos. 

También es cierto, no obstante, que en esas ocasiones 
la insolencia de nuestra gente es a menudo tan grande que 
los portugueses son incapaces de contenerse y nos atacan 
de palabra y obra. 

En nuestra última asamblea se mencionó brevemente la es-
casa información llegada a nosotros de Vuestra Excelencia y 
de los Caballeros del Consejo a propósito del puente, de tal 
suerte que ya vacilamos en creer que alguna vez esa obra 
alcance su perfección. 

Por nuestra parte confirmamos que no existe forma de que 
la Compañía dedique sus medios a rematar el trabajo en el 
puente, y que, a decir verdad, si no se convence a los vecinos 
de aportar las necesarias contribuciones a dicha obra, Vues-
tra Excelencia y los Honorables Señores deberán contar con 
otros apoyos y descontar los gastos de la Compañía, o en 
caso contrario cesar la obra comenzada y hacer funcionar otra 
vez el transbordador. 

Se ha promulgado una prohibición estricta de que nadie se 

Heeren XIX, Compañía de 
las Indias Occidentales

Heeren XIX, Compañía de 
las Indias Occidentales

Carta a Maurits y al Consejo 
Político, 24 de octubre, 1643

Carta a Maurits y al Consejo 
Político, 10 de octubre, 1642
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mezcle con los brasileños. Su nación es muy celosa, lo cual 
ha llevado a expulsar a nuestra nación. El antes mencionado 
Beem se ha mezclado, sin embargo, con una mujer brasileña 
y ha sido en consecuencia deportado. 

Tres de los nuestros deseaban casarse con brasileñas, pero 
por temor no lo hicieron. Es mi opinion que esto no conduce 
a buen fin. Si la nación brasileña no es digna de emparejar-
se con nosotros, no mantengamos entonces esclavas a sus 
mujeres ni las maltratemos, pues ello solo causa odio entre 
nuestras naciones. 

Intrucciones relativas a la política en las regiones de las 
Indias Occidentales, tanto las ya conquistadas como las que 
faltan de conquistarse: 

Los brasileños y los indígenas del país quedarán en liber-
tad. No se los convertirá en esclavos, sino que serán goberna-
dos como el resto de los habitantes. 

Como sabiamente ha propuesto el conde, se ha ordenado a 
las autoridades de las capitanías que dejen que los brasileños 
regresen a sus aldeas y poblados. Puesto que nuestras gen-
tes vivían tan estrechamente juntas, sin unos campos donde 
cultivar el grano del que han de vivir, comenzaron dichas gen-
tes a solicitar nuestra ayuda. Entre tanto, los campesinos que 
quedaron sin ocupación han causado trastornos y están arra-
sando los campos que ellos mismos debían proteger de des-
trozos. A ello se suma que los holandeses hicieron trabajar a 
los brasileños sin pagarles, haciendo esto que se volviesen 
hostiles hacia nuestro pueblo. Nuestro conde ha dado alguno 
de los raros ejemplos de justicia y equidad hacia los salvajes, 
mostrando con ellos toda clase de benevolencias, tales como 
fijar unos salarios en consonancia con su trabajo, y una com-
pensación ajustada a sus servicios y responsabilidades. 

Y sintiéndose más dolido que indignado por su condición 
pagana, ha amado, por pura humanidad, a aquellos a quienes 
por sus convicciones religiosas o por su fe no habría podido 
amar. 

Señala Su Excelencia haber advertido que el puente entre 
Recife y Mauritsstad, al que la parquedad de la Compañía 
ha causado alguno de los mayores problemas que hemos 
afrontado, se lleva adelante con gran lentitud. Ante ello, Su 
Excelencia, viendo que la asamblea de los Heeren XIX parece 
poner en duda en sus últimas actas la terminación de la obra, 
ha acometido, a su propia costa, la construcción de un puente 
de madera hasta Recife pues piensa que su honra y dignidad 
quedarían en entredicho si una obra tan grande, iniciada du-
rante su gobierno, quedase incompleta. Debido a la escasez 
del dinero de la Compañía, el empleo de pilares de piedra, 
para los que harían falta fondos, se ha desestimado. 

Carta al Consejo fechada en 
1651

Caspar Barlaeus, Nederlands 
Brazilië onder het bewind van 
Johan Maurits van Nassau, 
Ámsterdam, 1647

Actas diarias del 29 de abril, 
1645

Heeren XIX, Compañía de 
las Indias Occidentales

Los Consejos Políticos
Actas diarias del 29 de noviem-
bre, 1649
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Anthony Clarke, born in Birmingham (UK) of Jamaican parents. 
Trained as a visual artist at Goldsmiths’ College, University of 
London. Worked as a pattern cutter for Levi Strauss Europe in 
Brussels. After specializing in tailoring at the London College 
of Fashion, he currently works as head of the pattern cutting 
department of Hilfiger Denim Europe, Amsterdam. Father of a 
young son.

Mario Campanella, born in Rio de Janeiro, of German mother 
and Italo-Brazilian father. Artificial Intelligence programmer for 
architecture and urbanism with an interest in researching self-
organized systems, which he practices independently and 
currently also for the Faculty of Transportation at Delft Univer-
sity of Technology (TU Delft). Father of one daughter.

Romeo K. Gambier, born in Zaandam of Surinamese parents. 
For some years he served as Corporal First Class in the Royal 
Netherlands Army. Since 1995 he has been a HipHop DJ, writes 
lyrics and is active in theatre in Rotterdam. One of the protago-
nists in ‘The Basis For A Song’ 2005.

Eunice Landvreugd, born in Parimaribo, Surinam. Has worked 
as a nurse and home carer in the Netherlands for over thirty 
years. Mother of three grown up children. Member of the 
association ‘Wi Egi Sani’ (our own thing), which aims to keep 
the oral traditions from Surinam alive through theatre and 
song and to educate the Afro-Surinam community in the 
 Netherlands in their own history.

Charl Landvreugd, born in Parimaribo. At a young age organ-
ised some very successful clubs and parties, such as the EYE 
and Danssalon in Rotterdam, where he worked with Grace 
Jones and Nicky Nicole. Started a degree in Fine Art and 
Contemporary Critical Studies at Goldsmiths’ College, Univer-
sity of London in 2005.

Cristiane de Morais Smith, born in Paraguaçu Paulista, State of 
São Paulo, Brazil. After a Ph.D. in theoretical physics in Campi-
nas, Brazil, she has held positions in ETH, Zürich, Hamburg 
University, and Université de Fribourg (CH), and is currently 
Professor in the Institute for Theoretical Physics, University of 
Utrecht.

Peter Olsthoorn, born in Monster, Westland. Holds a Ph.D. 
in political theory from Leiden University. He is assistant 
professor at the Netherlands Defence Academy, where he 
teaches on ethics. He is the author of a number of articles on 
subjects such as military honour and the relationship between 
humiliation and terrorism. Father of three young children. 

Nienke Terpsma, born in Wisch in the Achterhoek. Her father 
was born in Surakarta, which, at the time, was called Solo. She 
is an artist, photographer and graphic designer. Since 2003 
she has produced the independent, critical magazine Fucking 
Good Art together with Rob Hamelijnck.

Participants/ 
performers
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Anthony Clarke nació en Birmingham (Reino Unido), hijo de 
padres jamaicanos. Formado como artista plástico en Golds-
miths’ College, University of London, trabajó de patronista 
para Levi Strauss Europe en Bruselas. Se especializó después 
en sastrería en el London College of Fashion y en la actuali-
dad es jefe del departamento de patronaje de Hilfiger Denim 
Europe, Ámsterdam. Tiene un hijo pequeño.

Mario Campanella nació en Río de Janeiro de madre alemana 
y padre italobrasileño. Es programador de inteligencia artificial 
en el campo de la arquitectura y el urbanismo, y le interesa la 
investigación en el ámbito de los sistemas autoorganizados, 
que lleva a cabo de manera independiente y para la Facultad 
del Transporte de TU Delft (Universidad Tecnológica de Delft). 
Tiene una hija. 

Romeo K. Gambier nació en Zaandam de padres surinameses. 
Durante unos años fue cabo primero del Ejército Real Holan-
dés. En 1995 se convirtió en DJ de Hip Hop. Escribe letras de 
canciones y está involucrado en el teatro en Róterdam. Es uno 
de los protagonistas de The Basis For A Song, 2005.

Eunice Landvreugd nació en Paramaribo, Surinam. Lleva más 
de treinta años trabajando en Holanda de enfermera y cuida-
dora a domicilio. Tiene tres hijos ya adultos. Es miembro de la 
asociación «Wi Egi Sani» (lo nuestro) que lucha por mantener 
vivas las tradiciones orales de Surinam a través del teatro y 
las canciones y por transmitir a la población afrosurinamesa 
de los Países Bajos su propia historia. 

Charl Landvreugd nació en Paramaribo. Siendo aún muy jo-
ven, comenzó a organizar clubs y fiestas de gran éxito, como 
el EYE o Danssalon, en Róterdam, donde trabajó con Grace 
Jones y con Nicky Nicole. En 2005 comenzó una licenciatu-
ra en Bellas Artes y Estudios Críticos Contemporáneos en 
Goldsmiths’ College, University of London.

Cristiane de Morais Smith nació en Paraguaçu Paulista, Esta-
do de São Paulo, Brasil. Tras doctorarse en Física Teórica en 
Campinas, Brasil, ha desempeñado distintos cargos en ETH, 
Zúrich, en la Universidad de Hamburgo y en la Universidad de 
Friburgo, Suiza. En la actualidad es catedrática en el Instituto 
de Física Teórica de la Universidad de Utrecht. 

Peter Olsthoorn nació en Monster, en el municipio holandés 
de Westland. Doctor de Teoría Política de la Universidad de 
Leiden, en la actualidad es catedrático adjunto de la Academia 
de Defensa de los Países Bajos, donde imparte Ética. Es autor 
de diversos artículos sobre temas tales como el honor militar 
y la relación entre humillación y terrorismo. Tiene tres hijos 
pequeños. 

Nienke Terpsma nació en Wisch, en la región holandesa de 
Achterhoek. Su padre nació en Surakarta, por entonces lla-
mada Solo. Es artista, fotógrafa y diseñadora gráfica. Desde 
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Alexander Vollebregt, born in Uganda and raised in various 
African nations by his Dutch father and his mother, who is from 
the Dutch colony Curaçao. He is an architect and an assistant 
professor at the Faculty of Architecture at Delft University of 
Technology (TU Delft). Coordinator of Spacelab: Research 
Laboratory for the Contemporary City. Just published: Hidden 
Places, Hidden Powers (in ‘visualising the invisible’, Techne 
Press. Amsterdam 2006). At the International Visual Sociology 
Association Conference he chaired the session ‘Imaging the 
City After Humanism’.
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